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■raE LIVE STOCE iNSPBOtOtt.

One Step Nearer Cost
Our N ew  General Catalogue No. 71 brings our 7t000,000 customers nearer than 

they have ever been before to the actual manufacturing cost of everything they 
eat, wear or use.

U)9 buy In largmst quantities for spot cash, besides having many factories o f our own, and sell 
direct to our customers,savlng them the profits o f the fobber, wholesaler and retaller»thaVs the secret.

C H R IS T M M  B U Y IN G
has already begun. Retailers are advancing their prices for the holiday trade. Our 

'prices are never advanced, our goods are o f the very latest sty le and best quality, and 
our customers save one^fourth to one-half on the orders they send us.

COST

Our Catalogue costa 
US nearly a dollar each 
to print and forward. 
W e obarire 15 oenta 
for It to prevent a 
wasteful distribution 
to people who would 
not uam It. You can 
save ten times 15 cts. 
on your first order.

A V O I D  D IS A P P O IN T M E N T  
Send for Cstolofue TODAY snd gi<t of the CbrletmM nub.

M m n tfm m ry  W a n t  4 . C o ., Ch icago .
Baeloeed and U cents, for wbicb plenee send me Untnlocne Mo. 71.

VasM.

I Ottss.
Write vurjr plniu. 

— :------ PostOSen-

Osaaty- Btsta .

Our catalogue pictures and describes different 
grades of anything you want, to suit all tastes 
and purses. Every article we offer Is reliable, 
and you can have your money back willingly 
and cheerfully If you are not satisfied.

Hadn*t you better send for ouri 
catalogue today?

r u t  out ihm atlp to tho loft amd aomd to 
ua mlth ISe amd tho eatatoguo la goura.

Montgomery W ard dr Co., Chicago 10

The 5ale on Dec. loth, 190a.

Kefferdiofr the diaperaion of Maple 
Olen Hererords at Auction at KaiisaH 
City Stock Yards, Sale Pavilion on 
Deo. 10th, 1002. Mr. Puffh writes the 
L ive S pook Inspector as follows:

This has been a business herd, but 
owinK to my two farms boioK ten 
milea apart, 1 And that I cannot i^ivo 
them the personi attention that I had 
eipeoted to, and that I am overstocked.

All thinifH considered, I think it will 
be beat to disperse this herd with the 
exception, perhaps, of an old cow or 
two and a few calves. My purcha-ses 
were ‘ the iprapd breeding cows, and 
young show animals of the Klmendorf, 
including half sister to **l.<ady Day- 
light,’ * daughter of May Fowler, also 
include females out of my best breed* 
ing cows sold in my 1000 sale. These 
have either calf by side or are in calf 
to Lucifer, that stood at head of first 
prize young herd at Hamlin’s 1000 
show all the beat herds of America 
competing.

There are thirteen head of importinl 
animals, aired by England’s greatest 
bulls. Six head of cows are dams of 
winning animals at England’s big 
shows, including the mother of im* 
ported “ Bruce,”  sold to O. Harris 
for 11300, also the dam of “ Evolu
tion”  that succeeds the $000. Koval 
winner, “ Protector,”  at the Sir 
Joseph Pully’s “ I.#ower Eaton”  estate.

Owing to the high price of feed, and 
as the past was rather a lmr»l year, 
these cattle will nut be in high condi
tion, the flesh being made entirely on 
grass (except last three weeEs), which 
is the best possible condition for 
bre«»ding nsefuiness.

Thir offering includes some unrivaled 
cows that have produced the best on 
either side of the water, and those 
wanting a high class of tried females 
(not strains of but) sired by such 
bulls as “ Earl of Bhadeland”  30th, 
“ Sir Bartle Frere,”  “ Diplomat,”  

“ ‘ Anshibald,”  “ Lord Daylight.”  
“ Lucifer,”  and “ Missouri Lad,”  bjT 
*St.Louis,”  out of “ Armour’s Maid,”  

26th, and out of such well known 
cows as “ May Fowler,”  (doin of 
Frolic), old “ Lotta”  and others of 
equalment, will find this a golden

op|K>rtunity, as my oldest ones are due 
to calve in eleven months from date of 
last calf.

The following clippings have ap
peared in the papers from lime to 
time-

“ T. II. Pugh,- pioprietor of Maple 
Olen stock farm, arrived on the 2:ird 
from. Alhenia, F. J. (Ouarentine 
station,) with eleven, head o f white 
fitt;e cattle, imported from Hereford
shire, England, six of them mothers 
of noted British winners—“ Orace.”  
the dam of “ Bruce”  sold to O. Har
ris, of Harris, Missouri, for $1300. 
gave birth to a pair of twins in the car 
enroute frtiui (Juarentine—the mother 
and sons are doing nicely.”

“ Eleven head of imported cattle 
have just been received at Maple 
Olen stock farm; CErthage, Mo., T. 
H. Pugh, proprietor, with the ship
ment of cattle from the renowned 
Price & Tudge sales. Six are mothers 
of prize winners at among the chief 
English shows. With animals of in
dividual merit, and an aristocratic 
pedigree from the fountain head, one 
can breed his own prize cattle. I f  
thes<> cow’s calves prove as good as 
the calves that have been dropped 
within the last few months out of 
those grand cows, selected at the 
Elmendorf dispersion. Mr. Botham’s 
1!H)1, “ Kriterion,”  and other sales, 
and sired by the prize winning “ Lici- 
fer,”  they will prove to be something 
very attractive.”

“ Lucifer,”  that stood first at some 
of the greatest shows of 1900, where 
there were hundreds on exnibition, is 
showing at Maple Glen a remarkable 
uniform lot of calves, mostly heifers 
of that mellow feeding color, golden 
yellow red. Their greatest beauty is 
quality. The imported cow’ s calves 
have all been bulls. England has 
been breeding on rather different lines 
since wo parted company about the 
middle of the eighties -they conserving 
“ Tho Grove 3rd”  and “ lx)rd Wilton”  
strains. These young bulls ought to- 
be a valuable acquisition, as new 
blood on “ Anxiety”  foundations, for 
old “ Anxiety” * and “ Lort Wilton 
were dispersed from tho same herd. 
“ Since writing the above, Mr. Pugh 
farther writes that “ Molly,”  first

prize winner at Herefordshire and 
Monmouth shows, has dropped a 
sw-eet heifer calf.”  The mothers of 
the above grown to the weight of 
1000 to IHOO pounds (scarcely one 
would weigh less) on the flue sweet 
grasses and other foods of the same 
nature in Herefordshire, wil' most 
surely add to the value of our home- 
briHl animals that are thrown tne 
cheap corn too freely.”

“ At the biggest Fairs this year in 
the Southwest, at Carthage, Missouri, 
Mr. T. H. Pugh, proprietor of the 
Maple Glen Herefords, in competition 
with some of the best herds in the 
State, including “ Hailwood Herd,”  
recputly selected mostly from Casey’s 
of Shawnee Mound, Missouri, and 
“ Stony Point”  herd, headed by a son 
of Mr. Gentry’s “ Victorious”  secured 
a blue ribbon with each individual and 
sweep-stakes on his herd. Mr. June 
K. King, of Marshal, Missouri, was 
judge.”

th is is a rare offering of best ani
mals and buyers want moneymakers 
should attend this sale.

will not wonder then wh^thls offer is 
possible.

I Book Nn. I on i)yip<>|>tiB.
HImpljr itatc which' Hook No. on ili« H«-ari 

book you want, anU' Kooa No,S on the Kitincya. 
addrran Dr. SDoo|>.| Hook No. 4 fer Wouicn. 
llo i ;Sil Kaclne, Win took No. 5 lor Men (aealed), 

jilook No 6 on llheuuiailaoa.
Mild cases, not chronic, are otien 

or two bottles.cured by one 
druggists.

At all

St. Joseph Markets.

TELL ME WHO NEEDS HELP.

No Money Is Wanted.

To aid a sick fripnd, will yon tell me 
the book he needs? Will yon simply 
write a postal card, if I will do this?

i will mail the sick one an order— 
good at any drug store—for six bottles 
Dr. Sboop’s Restorative. He may 
take it a month at my risk. I f  it suc
ceeds, the cost is $5.50. I f  it fails, I 
will pay the druggist myself.

That month will show if the remedy 
can cure. I f  the sick one is then dis
appointed, the test shall not cost him 
a penny.

1 have furnished my Restorative to 
hundreds of thousands in that way, 
and 39 oat of each 40 got well, and 
have paid for it.

It is a remarkable remedy that can 
stand a test like that, and I have spent 
a lifetime on it. It is the only remedy 
that strengthens the inside nerves— 
those nerves which alone operate the 
vital organs. There is positively no 
other way to make weak organs well. 

My book will convince yoa. Yoa

South St. Joseph, Nov. 24, 1902.
The cattle market suffered another 

severe set-back in sympathy with the 
bad conditions existing at other points 
and prices showing a still further de- 
clfne of 15 to 2-5 c with the good class ' 
of corn cattle  ̂ bearing the brunt of 
the loss, while southern steers held 
fully steady. Cows and heifers grad
ing above the canners order sold 10 to 
15c lower, but canners sold steady. 
Stockers and feeders lost 10 to 25c in 
value.

The trend of hog prices was higher 
early in the week on account of light 
receipts, but w-ith an increase supply 
and adverse conditions east, local 
buyers wiped out the above advance 
and the week closed with prices much 
lower for the week. The bulk of 
arrivals ran to heavy weights of good 
quality. Prices teday ranged from 
6.10 to 6.17X with the bulk selling at 
6.12* to 6.16.

Owing to the moderate supplies in 
in the sheep department sellers had 
no trouble in holding prices , fully in 
line w'.th the close of the previous 
week, although conditions east were 
to the adverse. The market had 
plenty of activity with the demand far 
ahead of the supplies of fat grades. 
Native ^lambs sold at 5.40, weathers.' 
4.25, and ewes 3.25, which grades how
ever, were the best seen here this 
season. The feeders market was 
fairly well supplied and the movement 
to the country was fairly good at 10 
to I5c lower prices.

Important to Buyers.

At the T. H. Pugh sale, advertised 
in this paper, there will be about 20 
calves at foot, the balls of which 
should go to the head of registured 
herds, with only a single exception, 
These are good ones.
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THE NORMAN COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Qoe« on Record Afalnet the 5ale of 
the School . Lends of Oklahoma.

Taosday nif̂ ht, November 18, 1902, 
the Commercial Club of Norman by a 
ananimoas vote passed the followinfr 
resolutions:

Whereas, the Federal Government 
has granted to the future State of 
Oklahoma an endowment of some 
2,060,000 acres of publie lands, of 
which nearly seventeen-twentieths is 
eipressly reserved for educational 
purposes, and

Whereas, approaching  ̂statehood will 
force upon Oklahoma the adoption of 
some permanent policy relative to 
this ftreat endowment, and ^

Whereas, the history of similar en
dowments .in other states shows that 
their disposition has been attended by 
gloss frauds and shameful scenes of 
public plunder whereby the intended 
beneficiaries in many cases have been 
deprived of the greater part of their 
endowment, and

Whereas, the sale of our public 
lands would not enable Oklahoma to 
avoid some form of tenant system—as 
witness Kansas with 00,926 > tenant 
farms, all private. (Census of 1906) as 
against Nebraska with 44,810 tenant 
farms (25,000 of them under state oon- 
^ 1) and witness further ^ e  entire

United States with 36.3 per cunt of its 
farms held under the private tenant 
system, and

Whereas, Nebraska has developed a 
highly successful plan of state leasing 
for its unsold school lands, and

Whereas, we believe that a public 
system of long time leasing to present 
occupants, with provisions for fair re- 
appraisments at reasonable intervals 
wquld best conserve the interests of 
the public, avoid the dangers of loss 
by embeizelment and bad in
vestment from which the school funds 
of other states have suffered, and at 
the same time be just and fair toward 
the lessees, and

Whereas, the School Land Lessees 
in close and powerful organisation 
have publicly resolved to force the 
immediate sale of these lands to them 
selves "as raw lands** and to sup
port only such candidates for the 
legislature as will work to this endr

Therefore be it resolved by the Com
mercial Club of Norman, Oklahoma.

1 . That we unalterably oppose any 
action looking to the sale of these 
lands except it be of certain portions 
of the indemnity lands where public 
policy may render their sale expedient.

2 . That we favor the insertion of a 
clause in ibe pending statehood bill 
prohibiting the sale of these lands for 
a period of five years after admission 
to statehood aoU not thoreaftar imtU

the electors of the state shall have so 
direeted by popular ballot.

3. That we favor the insertion 
of a section in the state con
stitution that will put the manage
ment of this endowment on a con
servative, non-partisan, business basis 
in the interests of the people and the 
schools of Oklahoma, thereby remov
ing this question from the possibility 
of iegislative juggling and eliminating 
it as an iMue in the future politics of 
the state.

4. That this resolution be furnished 
the territorial press with request to 
publish, and to the various commercial
organisations of the territory.

___  -  ___________ ^

INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK EX
POSITION.

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, N o v m - 
ber aqth to December 6th.

The Programme Committee of the 
International Live Stock Kxposition 
announce the following programme 
for special events during the week of 
the grand exposition, which will, no 
doubt, prove of interest to intending 
visitors.

Monday, December 1st, is designat
ed as Agrienltnral College Students* 
Day; Tuesday, December 2d. Chicago 
Day; Wedne^ay, December 3d, form- 
bl opeoiug of the osw boUding to fad

devoted to live stock and agriculture.. 
It M hoped that Mr. J. J. Hill, preai* 
dent of the Great Northern Railway, 
will conduct the formal opening cere
monies, in wbieh' be will be assisted 
by the governors of several states who 
have signified their intention of being 
present Wedneeday is also Govern
ors* Day. Ten or twelve governors 
have promised to attend. Thursday, 
December 4th is for railway men and 
the Live Stock Sanitary Board; Fri* 
day, December 6th, Live Stock Asao- 
ciation Day. A large nntnber of Na
tional Live Stock Associations hold 
their annual meetings during the week 
in Chicago, so that a big meeting is 
expected. Saturday, December 6th,* 
in the forenoon, will be for school 
children, accompanied by teachers. ^

- ■ ■ ■ I ■

They are not feeding much "stuff** 
in central Kansas at the present time 
owing to high price of com. Cattle
men eagerly pay $1 per month per 
bead for the psivilege of pasturing 
cattle on the large wheat fields.

Onr old time friend Burt Huffman, 
remembered by‘ all first settlers in 
Woodward oonnty has abandoned the 
locomotive for the tripod and is now a 
salaried writer on the East Oregonian 
at Pendleton. Here*s best F^bes and 
good Innk. ^



THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
The Value of Improved Blood.

At no time in tbe tuHtory of the cat
tle industry liaa the need for more ex
tended URe of improved IuiIIh been ho 
apparent to tlie moRt causiiHl 
observer in as the Heason jiiHt cIoh- 
infir. The market (jiiotfitioiiH 
abow the best fifrade of steers a quick 
sale at from (I to 8 cents, while com
mon steers, by tbiH we mean scrubs; 
have been a dull sale at from 3 to 3X 

I cents. This difference In price means 
an immense loss to the cattle inttn’ests 
of tho country. The scrub bull is the 
oaose of this loss. If it came from 
ai^y other than the indifference of the 
cattle breeders to their own interests 
it would quickly briiiK about a cop- 
dition of thinifs but little short of 
revolution. The steers firoioK to mar
ket weifirbinfiT 1*250 to 1400, lbs. are no 
older than those weifrbinfr 750 to fHk) 
lbs. These heavier steers have cost 
more for keep but after this coî t has 
been paid there is still a marfifin of 
profit, while the steers of lifirhter 
weifrht and poorer quality returns at 
best, brioK but small profit and in 

\ many oases-are handled at a loss. 
The high srnule calves from the Texas 
Panhandle seofion, brought mote 
money at Mr. .Sotham’s recent sale at 
Chilioothe, Mo., than did manf 3 year 
old steers. The breeders in Jllinois, 
Indiana, Ohio, aud other states have 
found the value of these Panhandle 
calves. It is this superior blood that 
has made them the winners of the 
ehampionship prize for ‘2 year olds 
in ear lots for the last two years. At 
the ChiosKo Stock Show, the reports 
oominir from females sold from our 
Stalked plains henl at Groom, Carson 
county, Texas, has confirmed our as
sertions that srraKH ^rown cattle were 
more satisfactory breeders than cattle 
fed heavily on trrain or other concen
trated feeds. The draft of 70 head, 
mnniofir in afire from yearlin 's to six 
year old cows, to be sold at the stock 
yards at Wichita, Kansas, on Deo. 
12th, have been firrown on open (trass 
rapires and will proveto be exception
ally valnable as breeders. i hey are 
rich reds, with a few red and white 
and roan. They are from old estab
lished families and trace back thronuh 
lines of the best Bates blood to the 
oldest and most successful American 
Hen^s. They come under the ham
mer in thrifty condition hut not fat, 
havinfir been fed but little crain and 
that only since beinir haltered up prc- 
pariofir them for the sale of Dec. l ‘2th.. 
This will alTord an opportunity of 
secnrini; some of the best Bates blood 
in the country, bl(M>d that has (;iven 
firreater character to American cattle 
»han any other strain of Sliort Horns.

These cattle will be found to have 
(Treat leo(Tth, with frames for yii l̂diniT 
on the block the lar(rest per cent of 
hi(rh pricetl steaks and roasts; this is 
the final and most important test of a 
perfect beef animal. The country 
will awaken to the error now so com
monly practiced of usiiur sires havin,<r 
a short loin instead of a lon(r loin. 
The loss from this cause is only ex
ceeded by the use of scrub bulls whose 
loins are like a Gothic roof, instead 
of the broad flat Mansard variety. A 
short loin yield many pounds less of 
hi(Th priced cuts than a lonir loin.

To BSko cows poy, um  bbarpIcM Crcsin Separ
ator, Kook ’ ’ buofoew barrin i" k caialoffuo 
M .e e . W. Chaster Pa.

FVom these cuts the retailers^ profit 
comes: the importance of a lon(T loin 
is rapidly forcin;; itself on the packers 
as the retailer who buys in the quarter 
is leavinjT the short loined quarter 
han(Tiu(T on the hooks, and to clear 
tlicni.oiit concessions have to be made: 
ttiis IS. forcinir the packer to think 
over this loin question and soon the 
buyer iu the yard will be talkin(T short 
ami loii(T loin.

The Staked Plains cattle are bred 
under climatic conditions so d:fferent 
from the lower altitudes of Kansas, 
OkhihomH,'’ Missouri, Nebraska aud 
other States that the difference in 
blood i 4 (Treater than exist in Eofrland 
and Scotland from which country 
many breeders contend American 
herds must draw their fresh blood. 
How can Eo(Tlaad aud Scotland supply 
our Americau herds with fresh blood 
from such a restricted area unless they 
(TO to the “ wood'* to (ret it” f̂  America, 
owiu(T to the (Treat climatic difference, 
cau certainly supply our fresh blood 
(if it is needed) which we deny scien- 
tiflo writers assert that cattle akin, if 
taken tc sections far apart and "bred 
under different climatic conditions, 
become stran(rers as it were and can 
be crossed witlumt the dan(rer of de
terioration such as is found in the 
the Channel Islands where the con
tinued exporatiou of the best speci
mens of the breed, lenvin(T only the 
weakest ones on the Islands to breed 
from, has caused a marked decline iu 
tlie <juality of the cattle and (rivinff 
them 8trou(T tuberculosis tendencies. 
America with its variety of
climate, ettitude, and herba(Te can far 
more successfully supply our own 
flesh blood than if we draw it from 
Kii(Tland, and as American cattle are 
not allowed to leave the porta of entry 
alive, it is time all importations be 
suspended until a more liberal spirit 
was shown toward American Cattle, 
which are freer from disease than 
the cattle of any n tion on the (rlobe. 
The American Short Horn Breeders 
Assoi'intion by its $100, re(ristration 
fee is keepiu(T out the En(rlisb and 
Scotch trash, as inferior specimens, 
cannot afford to pa}' this fee. It is 
not ilone as is assserted by some, to 
form a cattle aristocracy, but to keep 
out inferior cattle wbiob many breed
ers wonid be inclined to use. As the 
“ Imp'* before the name of each im* 
)K>rlcd animal was formerly a bad(re 
of merit, not so today but," around 
this broken vase the odor of the rose 
conlinues to ol:n(T.*'

More (TOo<l cAttle are wliat’tbe coun
try is now deranmliD(T. The scrub bull 
IS the most expeusive part of cattle 
breedinfif. A thief steals your cattle, 
they are (Tone, a clean loss ns soon as 
di.xcovered." A scrub hull steals the 
quality of your herd and the 1 >8S is 
iiot fully known until after the corn 
ami liny is consumed and his cattle are 
shipped to market; then there is un- 
cotisolable (rrief and a short bank ac
count. Borrow your nei(Thbor*s horse, 
wa(Ton or, plow, but for the love of 
your little ones donH borrow your 
nei(rhbor's scrub bull. I f  you do he 
will steal from you in one season more 
than a rofiristered bull can replace in 
three.

It is a well known fact that irrass 
alone will not maktras quick maturity 
as when a (Train ration is added but in 
the absence of heavy feeding the 
organs of reproduction are much 
more yigorona, more hearty and oowa

FHEEfuiAL

more refipilar breeders. These Staked 
Plains cattle are money makers for 
their owners, being great breeders 
and we hope to have those attend this 
sale who want the best blood that has 
been handled as near nature's way as 
possible, thur securing strong, vigor- . ----  -----
ous'breeding cattle. START SOMETHING,

B. B. & H. T. GROOM, a rrl«.l»f b«lD^for Ib.imo.
’  SA ■•r«H priDit Ckr4t, CaT«lop«s, *ta.

Sellers of 70 head of registered 8hort-»'‘ ^,;J^“/ , p ^  
horn heifers, at Wichita, Kans., Dec. BOW IB HAKB BUMS BABl
10 1 (in ‘J  / MOSKY. UlDLBIIB I|PMIAI«T Co.,. Pit Chariot#Bt.. KauaaOltj. Me.

I ^ N s w  R e g u la t o r
on tiM* Shp* llatoli l^reallr nuto•ly
nuttif and d irort at-tlnv—irroott-tit 
'mproToroonl o f  ,t eare. Don’ t pay 
‘ioublo p r l f f  fo r  uidatyle inaohtnoo. 

Oat nilr hook and fj-or tr ia l offer.
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.. 
Clay Cm Ih , Ntfe., tr C«lH«iMt. Okie

J)0 11 K A D I 190 H K A I >
SALK OFA

COLUMBUS HEREFORDS
Benton Gabbert & Son.

SUNSET HEKEFORDS
Jas E. Logan.

Fine Stock Pavilion,---------
K A N S A H  ( ’ I T .Y .  M O . .

90 head ok extra fine young cattle
NO BETTER BREEDING ON EAR TH .

--------- Monday and Tuesday ,
D E 0 . 8 A N I > » .

90

30

Yonng females bred to caDe within as short time to such bulls as Col- 
w V /  umbus (the sire of Dale,) intt; Grove the greatest son of St. Louis,) 
Hesiod 17th, Earl of Sunset Farm, Lord Southinfirton, Quartermaster ami 
Columbus 33rd. •

Hulls of desirable ages—the tops of two great herds. Of breeding »nd 
quality good enough to head any herd.

' You may expect to find good cattle and 
you get them at your own price............

For Catalogues address. . . .
C \ 'K .  T H O M A S .  S K C 'V . i  Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., or 
.1 A S .  K , I X H x A ^ ,  1208 Wyandotte St. Kansas City. Mo.

Benton Gabbert & Son,
Dearborn, Mo.

Jas. E. Lo^an,
Kansas City, Mo.

Agents Wanted.

Representatives wanted to sell mem
bership for a mercantile - agency. 
Mention this paper. The Retail CrfNdit 
St Collection Association, Boulder, 
Colorado.

. KaUtb
llohnl 

IM7

W E L L  D R I L U M O  
M A G H I M E R Y . ^

P O R T A B L E  Md drill mmy depth, 
by atOMi or horao p w.r.

« a  I I I F K I C R E N T  N T Y L B S .  
W o chollonfo rom potltlon.

Bard A r  f r tn  lUoMrot-d raia l«po« So. a  
H R L L T  A  T A N V V I l I L L  CO.

9 ebooloot Sc. Wolrrlo*. Iowa 
m ritl.liwi Cb, OtUboaw

^ h e

Rem ington
Typew riter

lasts lowest—so does the 
Remington operator.

Th* AeminfiloK 4o«s not overwork tho 
oporslor. Tho oporalor chnnol ov«r- 
work ihd Rtmlngton.

WTCIOrr, SEAMANS t  BENEDICT
(R«mioftofi’Typ«writcr C< npony)

M7 troodwijr, Now Tori

L . 2». N A F T Z G E R .
PKBMIDBNT.

E . g . P O W E L L ,
VICB-PSBStDBI*T.

J .  M, M O O g E , OASHIBR.

Poupth national Bank
 ̂ Of W IC H IT A .

CAPITAL, - $100,000 
' SURPLUS, -  $35,000  

Qenoral Banking Baalaass Traaaactod

FENCE! . B«U
I Ttebt. Bold to tho VormoMtt WhalMalo
*(CO I lbI  FsTb b’f

' Box loe ffiBihoolor, loaaaa. oTa A.

5th Broodeav, Oklahoaia City. Okla.

B jS a a fltfG iS ®
AOAMS BlCNICm

•9*W hen visiting Kansaa City, stop 

at the

' .BLOSSOM HOUSE.
O ppoBltoUaloB Dgpot,

< I
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WANT COLUMN.
ONE CENT A WORD.

“ Kor Sale,”  -Wanted.”  "For Exchange." 
and email advertisements for short time, wilt 
b« ohHTged one oeni a word for each inser
tion. ( ^ h  must Hcoompany order.

fANTKP: All readers to know that the use 
o f tills column only costs one cant per 
word, neiid in your small ads.

R ED Polled Bull; a fine vearllni; for tale, '
W J, BURT is, Fredtnia. Kant.

Fo r  SALE: 400 veartInKS. $17.00; 100 head 
Iwot. $22.00; and 100 head of ttock cattle, 
for May delivery at any tlatlon In Greer 

c.mnty. Address, R. e. BULLOCK, Warren, Okla.

Fo r  HALE: 
heifers, 

make room.

flO head Short Horn bu'is and 
at alii^o'st Ki*o away prioea to 
Alsoa tew Merkthlre plea.

8HORVIAKBR £ c o  , 
Harrodsburg, Ky.

K.F. KLKMMRYEU. Wilton Junetlon. fa. I 
On aovouDt df my health will tell at Public rale 3 
milea eastof Wilton, on Deo.' Ifi, IVOS, 6A Peroberon ' 
and other ilalllonp and 100mares, and 100 Polled ! 
Short horn rattle, oue-balf bcotcb, tome imported;-I 
ell lecorded.

WHITE & DREYFOOS
Ben F. DreyfooA

MENS’ and 
BOYS’

C L O T H IN G
Furnishing Uoods 

Hats, B ^ts  and Shoes 
16lb end (ieneeeee t StreeU,*(8lock Yards)

KANSAS, CITY, MO.
Mail|Ordere Carefully

TBTSoa Hats, Filled.

Something good for 
Christmas

> During the holiday (reason, when good cheer everywhere prevaUa, there is nothing nicer 
to have in the bouse than a little good whiskey, and besides, your physician will tell you it is 
excellent In many cases of siokneas. But you must have good whiskey, pure whiskey. You 
don’t want to drink poor whiskey yourself, much less offer it to your friends, while as a 
medicine, poor whiskey, adulterate whiskey, may do you decided harm.

HAYNER WHLSKEY goes to you direct from our own dlatlllery, with all Its original 
richness and flavor, and carries a UNITED STATES REKHSTERKD D ISTILLER ’S 
QUARANTEE Of PU R ITY  and AGE. When you buy HAYNER W H ISKEY you save the 
enormous proflu of the dealers and have our guarantee that your money will be promptly 
refunded if you are nut perfectly aatlafled with the whiskey after trying It. That's fair. Isn’t It?

HAVNEII WHISKEY
PURE REVEM.YEAR.OLD RYE

F U L L  $0:20 EXPRESS 
Q U A R T S  O  PREPAID

4

^  We Will send you FOUR P U L L  QUART BOTTLES of HAYNER*S SEVEN-YEAR- 
OLD RYE for n.a). express charges i>ald by us. Try it and if you don’t And it all right 
and aa good as you ever drank or can buy from anybody else at any price, send it back at 
our expense and tbe next mail will bring you your ILSa Could any offer be 
fairer? This offer Is backed by a company arith a capital of lBOO.aoaoo, paid 
In fulL and the proud reputation of B6 years of continuous sucoeaa. We have 
over a quarter of a million satisfied customers, proving conclusively that 
pur whiskey Is all right and that we do exactly as we say. Shipment nAade 
in a plain sealed case, with no marks or brands to indicate oontenta.

Orders for Arlx., Col., CoL. Idaho. Mont.. Nev., N. Me^. Ore., Uuh. Wash, 
or Wyo., must be on the basts of 4  Q a a rta  for R C O O  by KXB reee 
P r « i »a id  or « 0  ^ a a r ta  for • l « .0 < T b y  F r e ig h t  P rep a id .
FREE quart ordar we will send free one gold-tipped whiskey

glass and one corkscrew. If you wish to send an order to a friend, as 
a Chrisunaa present, we will enclose with tbe shipment on elegant souvenir 
cord, with both your names neatly printed thereon.

■ Write our nearest offloe and do it NOW.

T H E  HATNER O IS TILLIN e  COMPANY
S T .  L O U IS , B O . D A T T O B . O H IO  S T .  M U L ,  B IH B .

$i D n n u jn iT , T ao r, O. EsTABLXsaao IML

LAFE BURGER.

W elllafftm , —  Kansas.

Hesifqusrttrs Wslllngtos Nsl- 
lonsi Bsok Have conductsd and 
aa now booked for soae o f (ha 
largest sslct In Aaerka. Tho
rough acqualnianct with pedi
gree and Individual aerft. Ex
tensive acquaintance with breed
ers. Write a t  before clelaing 
dates. Dates asde at this office.

The Logan Sale.

JAME5 W . 5PARKS,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

M A R S a A L U , M O.
Rales made anywhere. 

Have been and am now 
lionked for the best sales 
o f high class stock held in 
America. Thoroughly 
iXHted on pedigrees and 
individual merit Large 
acqiiainianoe among the 
leading stock breeders o f 
America Terms resson- 
able. Write me before 
claiming your date.

fU

RO NUMBU6 grat'umai
H a in H .u B .iM  V,Stoi>k Harksi aailOBIf 
DaSarMr. Bkogaiw iM of all afaafraai 
roakiBS. HakaaMdigaraiitaar BM rk,,all 

kkiaaa, wttk eawaUaSa. Bitrasta Havaa. 
kTaWiwaalalafrat. rils i SI Maraan-^ |l 
I r e t i t M k r la t . '  f l l t a l ia  aaad balMiw. 
M ' d  A p r.H .N S I. tW  
^Ann aaiairm. reaam, imu

26 Bu. Baskets
,AN HOUR whbsar WelverlaeOearedRail 

Bearing MIIL OrMaaor nars, ryâ  wSral, 
aSatlad eera, rte., 6 *  er eear* te e lery eak 

.tma (kad, kiraaak Sarraara kraaskt loetkir 
Tmyttaa. The only Sweep Mill thet 
irind* M pnl". aqaal W a karr ktwii aillL 

' ft a n a i l  I T V  lalaiiratscaawlkaBlIia Mlrllwl I I THple Oesred. Oar
17 la. tarra aa U a  n lll lavalTa tkrM UaMa to Met tank 

la t Um  taam, toiklag tk«to n aal to M  la. tarraaa Baal 
gaarad aUlla. Ttaiafara, wa gtoa yaa Iba lafoaal 

MoaeltT aad aawl aalfom taad poaattia to aradaaaaa a aaraaa aMIL
------------------- ---------- -'^TttoMaa h  laitarad tar w  t* .

1 Mar u n s  e a s y  praard R a il B e s H a g a . la iba la m «  
aBdaeataatTaaatosgaaaadtotllaada<\VLSTHk̂ .Opar>aiawiTa. 
a.,aaainbaTaneagmiU. WakHaaatokt attoaaf a.aa|>B.ai«

■mil IMITI GO.

all uafuaiai. 
Wrlea Ibr It. 

'R j  delRraeaffirwae,
O B I C A M .  llL

A sale of 90 beat! of roRistered Here- 
fords ia announced for Kansas City on 
Monday and Tuesday, December 8 and 
9—tbe week following tbe Internation* 
al Live Stock Exposition, Two well 
known breeders with herds of sixeand 
quality are making a joint offering of 

' tbe I^st tb iy have. Jaa. E. Loirao, of 
I Kansas City, is eontributinir 48 nead 
I of Sunset Herefords, and Benton Qab- 
bert A Son, of Deerborn, Mo., are sel* 
ling: 42 bead of Coinmbus Herefords. 
Sales of Herefords in wbicb but two 
breeders are coutributinn have been 
scarce of late, and tbe two K^Rod 
breeding establishments interested in 
this event each feel tbe necessity of 
making this offering one of strictly 
higb merit. That they have done so 
an inspection of their consignments 
will prove conclusively. This is by no 

 ̂means the first opportunity the public 
I has had to judge of tbe merits of the 
Sunset Herefords. Heretofore Dr. 
Logan has sold a choice consignment 
each year in the annual Armonr*Funk* 
hottser sale, and they, have always 
commanded tbe respeot of the best 
judges of cattle. Tbe Sunset herd 
has bt̂ en bred along broad lines. No 
money has ocen spared in building up 
this herd and it has been used with 
tbe intelligence that has won for its 
proprietor abundant succesa in other 
lines. Favored by tbe counsel of his 
friend, the late K. B. Armour, Dr. 
Logan's herd was founded upon tbe 

) best obtainable stock. Choice drafts 
I from tbe Armour herd, added to by

I wise selections from the public offer
ings of other of tbe leading breeders,

forms the foundation for the Sunset 
Herefords. Last spring the high class 
Tamblyn herd was purc'aased. This 
latter herd was made up largely of the 
best things sold in recent year? by all 
the great breeders and 'included tbe 
grand breeding bull Quartermaster, a 
son oLHesiod 29tb. In the sale now 
snoounoed Mr. I»gn n  is determined 
that his first large offering shall be 
one to which he can point with pride. 
There isagrand quartette of imported 
cows tba  ̂ represent the best Itreeding 
and individuality obtaiuable on the 
other side. Another lot of five uni
formly good heifers by Imported Sou
dan may be considered to fairly rep
resent tne high class of this offering. 
Much of t je  quality of the Sunset 
Herefords is due to the bull Saiut 
Orovea by St. Louis—aud the best son 
of this great sire—and out of n grove 
3d cow. His sons aud daughters in 
this sale mark him as a sire worthy of 
a high place in Hereford uuuais. Due 
of bis three soua iuuliidod in this sale, 
the Earl of Sunset Farm, may be ex* 
pected to top Dr. Logan’s bull uffer- 
log. Tuis grand yuuug bull is two 
years old and will make aoy breeder a 
herd bull that will meet any compeli* 
tiun. Rich in tbe blood uf tbe-ttrove 
3d. Lord Wilton and Cherry Boy, he 
has tbe breeding as well as the indi
viduality. He is as good as they make 
them, and someone should get The 
Earl of SuDset Farm who recognizes a 
good bull and will appreciate bis good 
qualities.

The offering of Columbus Herefords 
by Benton Gabbert ft Son is what 
might be expected from the invariably 
good representatiyea they ha ye always

had in the Association and other oom- 
binatioii sales. Twenty*five head of 
their offering;are heifers and seyenteen 
are bulls. The Columbus Herefords 
owe much of their popularity as well 
as their name to that grand old breed* 
ing*bull Columbus 51875, the sire of 
(wo of the highest priced Hereford 
bulls that ever passed through the 
auction ring: Dale and Columbua 
17ih. Hut all the credit cannot be 
given this one bull. Thu females of 
this herd are of the right kind. Then 
there is IlesitMl 17th, a show bull, ou 
whose daughters old Columbus has 
been used to kiich good advantage. 
In tins sale are ten daughters of old 
Columbus, one of them a full sister to 
the $50511 Columbus 17th; Six bulla by 
old Columbus are also included. No 
visitor to the American Royal has 
tailed to note the thick*flesbed, ourly 
coated Columbus heifers and bulla that 
have always been features of tbe sale 
ring. A Columbus bull * topped the 
sale there in 1900; another turned the 
sHme trick there thia fall* This Co* 
luiiibus blood is a wonderful thing* 
Its good «iualities breed on and on. 
The old bull’s son Dale, and grand
son, Perfection, were undisputed 
champions of tbe breed. A  great 
grandson won first in a large olaes at 
tbe recent American Royal. But there 
are other good ones in tbe Oabberta* 
consignment. There are a few bulls 
by the prize winning son of Imported 
Weston Stamp, Weston Stamp 15tb, ' 
aud thi9 (lash of English blood on Co* 
luiubus heifers has proven a great 
cross. Anyone wanting an ont-eroee 
in tbe «hape of a grand ball will find 
It in Lord Sontbington, by Imported 
Southington, who topped the Aseoeia* 
tion sale in Kansas City last fall, and 
out of Imported Nada, and bimeelf a 
prize winner at Inst year’s Ameriean 
Royal. Another bull included is Hes
iod’s* Best, by Hesit>d 17th snd out of 
a Columbus cow—a bull that is as good 
as his breeding would indicate. Mr. 
(iabbert confidently expects that he 
will make a herd bull that will reflect 
much credit upon the herd from whioli 
be came. •

It should not take much to oonvraoe 
people that this sale is out of the ordi
nary—that it ia full of tbe very beat 
kind of cattle. The breeders have 
quality in their herds aud they have it 
for sale. Tbe sixty females offer a 
great opportunity for the purcbeee of 
foundatinq stock of the kind that is a 
necessity if a herd of uniform good 
quality is to be maintained. The thirty 
bulls are herd bulls—bulls that can bo 
used to advaulage in any pare bred 
herd. The entire offering is strong io 
the most desirable blood of the broed. 
Lay your plans to attend the sale. It 
will take place at Kansas City Novem* 
berfiandU Write 0. R. Thomas, 
Stock Yards, Chicago or Jas E. Log
an, 1286 Wyandotte 8t., Kansas City, 
Mo., fur a catalogue.

Cettle Stolen.

On Sunday night. Nov. 16, from the 
C. L. Pastnre at the 0. E. crossing on 
Cimaroc river, five miles west of Fair* 
valley. 3 head __branded—F—, on left 
shoulder. Fifty dollars reward for re- 
turu of cattle or their value and arrest 
aud conviction of thieves.

J. H. D o w n s , 
Fairvalley, Okla.

V "•
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The Town Loafer.

Oooe there was a man who was a 
charter member of the *‘ Sods of Kest”  
and who was entitled to a medal for 
loofT and continuous membership. He 
had oc''upied the same place on the 
street corner for so many years that 
people besran to look for him there, 
just the same as they did the lamp 
post. He knew the pedigree of every 
man, womau and child in 'the village 
and surrounding country, and could 
tell how many nights in the week Sam 
Jones went to see Maliuda Sparks and 
how much more\^idow Simpkins paid 
on the preacher’s salary than rich old 
Deacon Dobbins. He was a traveling 
encyclopedia on local matters. In his 
younger years he bad been a heart 
breaker from away back, and could 
tell how mauy poor heart broken 
women were still living in single un* 
blessedness, because he could not 
marry all of them. He had made and 
IpU several fortunes in sronderful 
speculations, but now bis wife made 
the living, and when people did hear 
his name mentioned, which was very 

.seldom, they only shook their head 
and sighed.. Finally be died, and uo 
one went to bis funeral but the poor 
wife and a few old women who wanted 
to see what the widow wore. The 
next day the merchant; in fnmt of 
whose store he bad loafed all these 
years, went out and washed the to
bacco spit off the sidewalk for the last 
time, and the town loafer was for
gotten.—Mulvane Uecot4.

HOW TO OKT IT  FOR 50 CENTS

Please bear in mind that while 
we do not, in any case, send the 
L ivk Stock Inspector to one ad
dress for less than a dollar a year, 
we do send it to two or more ad
dresses at 50 cents each, where the 
club names and cash come togeth
er; or any two subscribbrs at either 
the regular rate of oue dollar, or 
the club rate of 50 cents, may re
new at the 50 cent club rate, lii 
other words, if not a subscriber, 
and you want the L ivk Stock In
spector for 50 cents a year, all 
you have to do is to get a neighbor 
to join you, and Imth of you will- 
receive the paper at 50 cents each. 
Or, if a subscriber, hunt another 
subscriber, old or new. send us a 
dollar for the two. aud both will be 
credited with a year’s subscription. 
The L ive 8t i>ck Inspector is 
“ only a semi monthly,’ ’ but you 
will always know when it gets 
there. It goes everywhere. See 
if you can Hnd a copy of it Iving 
around with the wrapper unbrnicen.

In writing us, be sure to address 
your letters to

L ive Stock IssprcroR, 
Woodward, Okla.

SEASONABLE ARTICLES,

Ever ainoe its organisation, the 
National Live Stock Association has 
been working bard to secure the adop- 

' tion of some law providing for gather
ing vital statistics on the live stock in
dustry in the United States. While 
the improvement in last census has 
been the only tangible result seen by 
the public, yet considerable progress 
has be>n made toward the end aimed 
at. The establishment of the census 
offloe as a regular department of the 
government was the first ,step and 
this was warmly backed by the As- 
aooiation. The next step is to secure 
a bureau of live stock statistics iu 
that department.

At the request of the Associdtion, 
Congressman Hopkins,' Chairman of 
the House Census Committee, in- 
trodueed an amendment to the Census 
Act, providing for “ A classified en
umeration and value of live stock,'’ 
which shall be made under such rules 
endorsement of the Department of 
Agriculture as well as the census de
partment, and there is strong hope 
that it will be rossible to start the 
bureau in time for another general 
census in ltt06. There can be no 
question of the necessity of reliable 
statistics regarding live stock in this 
country. Next to the bread supply, 
the meat supply of the country is of 
most importance, and every year 
demonstrates the need of siatistioa 
that can be depended upon. The 
census of 1900 was good as far as it 
went, out with no figures with which 
to compare, that census is practically 
useless until another is taken. To 
secure a reliable basis upon which a 
bureau of statistics could work, there 
should be three complete census made 
of the live stock in coseentive year 
and after that every five years. I f  
this was done, a bureau, could very

aLd fegulations as the director of the 
department! may deem best. This 
was iutroducetl so late that it was im
possible to secure a report on the 
amendment at last session, but it will 
be vigorously pushed during the com
ing Session. The measure has the 
e.isily keep close estimate of the 
changes taking place and such esti
mates would be of the greatest value 
to trade and commerce as well as to 
the farmers aud stock raiseis. For 
instances, this searon there has been 
a wholesale slaughter o f female cat
tle, and in addition thousands of 
heifers have been speyed. It is pos
sible that this very act may result in 
ascarcity o f breeding cattle shortly. 
At present almost nothing is knowd 
in regard to the supply and demann 
for meat cattle. The country might 
be on the verge of a shortage which 
would send meat prices far beyond 
the top figures of this year, and no 
one could say such a shortage exists 
until it was actually here. The mar
kets are completely controlled by the j  
visible supply actually on the market 
from day to day and farmers mav be 
selling their stock at panic prices 
when then the atdhal conditions do 
not justify those prices.

I f  the government finds it profitable 
to colliHit statistics on the grain crops 
ot the country, cottbn and manufac
tures, there can be no valid or logical 
argument against collecting statistics 
on the meat -mpply. One is as im
portant as the other and statistics are 
fully as necessary for the proper con
duct of trade and commerce.

More than eight million farmers and 
stock raisers are interested in this 
measure. They represent $5,000,000,- 
000.of invested capital, and besides be
ing a protection to the producer and 
consumer against the speculator, a 
law of this kind is due this gre t army 
of agriculturists and should be en
acted.

Advertise in The L ive Stock In- 
SPKOi'OR. Ratea reasonable, results 
sure.

Subscribe for the L ite  Stock Imspbo 
fOB, One dollar a ye art

Vaccine
SCREW WORM DESTROYER, 
KEEP FLIES OFF,
(DESTROYS TEXAS FEVER TICK) 
IMPROVED DIP,
(CURES TEXAS ITCH AND 
MANGE IN CATTLE.)

The Live Stock Inspector has taken (he 
agency for our products and will hereafter 
carry fresh stock on hand for the conven
ience of our Oklahoma patrons.

O U R  P R IC E S
- - on - -

B L A C K  L E G  V A C C IN E
- - arc lower than all others - -

‘.W

00

00

Powder SINGLE, per package, containing ten or more doser.
Vaccine, accordingto age of animals............................................... $1

DOUBLE, per double package, containing ten to twen
ty doses, according to age of animals (for first and sec
ond vaccination of oboioe stock)...... . . .....................  1 75

String SINGLE, per package of ten doses, including needle. . 1 25
Vaccine. Per package of 15 doses, inoludiug needle....,............... 1 75

Per package ef 25 dosea, including needle.....................  2 50
Per package of 50 doses, including needle.....................  4 75
DOUBLE, per package of 10 doses, including needle
(for fir«t and second vaccination of choice stocic...........  2

VACCINATING OUTFIT, complete, including single aud doub
le powder vaccine.................................................   4

Discounts to Large Punhasers as Follows:
200 dose lo ts .......................................10 per cent ) These discounts ap-
500 “  “     15 ner cent > ply to powder
1000 “  “   20 per cent ) vaccine only

Provision for Exchange.
We want the stock raisers to get uniformly good rosults, and to in

sure this as far as possible we want them or our selling agents to re
turn to us any vaccine that is six mouths old. We will send in ex
change at our expense an equal number of packages of Fresh vacciue. 
Vaccine packages are stamped on back with date, on or after which 
they should be returned for exchange. Before fall vaccinal ions ruturn 
for exchange vaccine of any date.

Vaccine Deteriorates With Age, and, whatever make you use, vou 
should refuse to accept any not stamped or that is stamped more than 
SIX mouths ahead of the date of your purchase.

Among oar Veterinary Remedies we recommend the following as 
seasonable to the time of yean

CUTTER’S SCREW WORM DESTROYER
Screw Worm Destroyer.—Nearly every stockman has bad more or 

less trouble with maggots and screw worms in wounds, sores, etc. 
Our Screw Worm Destroyer is safe, effective and easily applied. It 
will kiU the worm and heal the wound.

PINTS $1 00. '  ̂ QUARTS $1.50
CUTTER’S KEEP FLIES OFF.

Keep Flies Off.—A cheap and effective preparation, having the ad
vantage over most preparations of this kind, in that it is not necessary 
to apply so often. Also kills lice^ vermin and ticks, including the 
Texas Fever Tick. Best applied with a spray or with a stiff brush.

PRICES: No. 1, for Cattle...... .................................. $1.60 per Gallon
No. 2, for horses..........................  ........... $2.00 per Gallon

C U T T E R S  UEHORNINO FLUID.
For painless and perfect dehorning of calves. Price per bottle 50cts.

C U T T E R ’S IMPROVED DIP.
A low-priced, non-poisonous and effective dip. Particularly rocom- 

'mended for “ spotting,”  as it does not damage the wool.. It is sure 
death to all parasites aud and will cure Texas Itch and mange In call c.
QUARTS, 50c; GALLONS, $1.25; ONE CASK (6 ONE GALLON CANS) $6.00. 

Write for booklet on Black Leg and other literature.
Address the L IV E  STOCK INSPECTOR, Woodward, Oklahoma, or,

TH1< C U H E R  ANALYTIC  LABORATORY,
FRESNO. CAEIFORNIA.
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Sewing Ma- 

cnlnc, with hlirh arm. lat- 
cat i mprovemeata, chcrice 
of drop bead caUoat or 7 
drawer upriifht cabinet. 
Our ball beariDg machines 
are highest Krade made. 
Mhlppsa ea trial wUlwat 
aaj aMaefVtth order. Our 
Catalogue abowa U  ttylce. 
Send io rlt.

Uak Heater.
Baras weed, 
eell er hard 
oral, bae beery 
cast Iron base, 
draw center 
gratSL com - 
n ted  lira box, 
douMe screw 
draft regulator, ash pan. 
Nicely nickeled and all 
the latestimproveroenta. 
Uar Me (*e lalegar shows 
everything in sSovee.Uak 
stoves a.tO u> tll.M).air 
tights Me toB.wJiieaters 
and cooks o f all kinds, 
also store pipe and all 
fittings.

M.e7

Send fo r Our Catalogue

NVsIeh. fniw U S. 
aouib.1 sIm  «d|»lat- 
fuTB lIHxSSM la.
•aaraiteH Tt 
••i|k CofTBctly.
4 T. wsfoe tsal. 
S»dO. l«nb.ul<ia 
pIstSww souatar 
Msls|I.TS. SsslM 

IrisUkiids.

Msetrie Wssbrr 
amdarirklts rater. 
StlTsaiiwl boam. 
paaraearal iadda. 
Purabla sad Miaag. 
IteTM W tea tsboa. 
is atTW Watkaas, 
SS.II4 taSS.T».AIaa 
Wriraws. SsMfw 
oeteloe, goatasa la 
I6e.bat «a aaadit
baa. Writ. Indy.Iiaa nadaraaaa.
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Far Ibla daebW 
Saaaad Uaad sa- 
darahiiS. s i lk 
baaad. Ahasty 
rarai ablrt: alia 
S4 toSa Balalla 
stTlaampriaa, 
44a. Dtaraastr 
■saatedda. SOS 
atjiaa ad ladlaa. 

' aklM-

T5! t l.6 8  I $ 1 .9 5
c.

ofoverdOOpages,size9x11 inches, Pi 
cut this ad out and tend It to us we wtU

lur rias iisaael 
war ablrt. Oaad 
valski, rail wsda. 
dsabla aSIlakad 

■s, daablayaka 
I sbaaldars. 

Oiastaat ablrt bra 
sals avar idkiil 
Oar JM  (teSslag 
abias as atyUa. 
AIss oattaa rirk 
shirts. IrstytUra 
te sblits.

Bayatbls tesas 
aaaaaad tiusi  
M ,  strrac 
t iV  has asaaasd bs« 
ban. A keisala Wa 
boas STS atjIaa sad 
alaas taaaki. letah 
ala and lalatsagas, 
elsa troraUas baca.
TIIUOElUiEL 

VMUL
Wa baaalbs tear

Mats vary 
i*a. Osteite teas.

bayt tkla btstai 
Ml aat, knst bat 
la. inis.t>iiljs' 
a wertnalid eaaar 
blit, alaaa it talla. 
I Saras dtlasr Ht. 
If  atbar tats, ad

y itai-*tSaalslf.40
I.IIS.S6. Osraat- 
alcraa lUatWaiia 
T.MO dMbraallaate. 
Ijno  tats dasata

8 CENTS.
O E
SIm Ut 6.ftwyp»wur4 mto. 
4M 4,1
IftO ttyU$ 

I 11m .

33 CENTS
tar tela, bead ass. Wa bora 
eteiylatt ttaa Dlattra‘t asst.

145 etn

Ur?!'!'?_____  II aalt
stiB as,*, yaciattaaat, air.

A attaag. rallsbia glara. 
tl4 slylte sksaasad nlMaas 
tee ese, hidlas and thlklw.
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iMT. Wsrise^ 
_  wd. lUlBlUO •Ul. W9k*r«6fMS

55*5t .58 N . JrM rroM S Mtas 
I C U iO A U V a  i U a .

B8o
bsî l rM»b
mM m  M. 
WlattoS
III*. SU*

uf tl.NiU* ftlofW 
U im m

7 0
r a war*

for B I  lb»

lir.HTNiNt. SfAif'.M.MPJUNO ONAtt V4AC ^N sCAi f s M -.PIin y4AND AHHHlNli 'N► UPNISHID >«ff /
tvi>*v At r cua(4Antm f'

ItonvisOTyKAY PntM

Buys this sweep grind, 
er. •  s ty le *  s«cc| 
mills e ther slegls oi 
hripic geerrd, with oi 
wilhuut hell besriega, 
BlI.Meedup. SSstyTca 
power grindisn H erer 

. V e w e re  all kinds, t  
h  .llS .S b . d h . .  IT7.S*.

For Fsanlng Mill 
with grsla outfit fof 
ciceiung wbrat, rye.

For this set biseksmith tools 
I forge, K le .  hrarth, d In (sn, 

i«ts, enra, beriry, arrlghtMIhs: vice.anvil.llsnly 
~ ‘  drillend threedrillhits.thtni.leenssadcheet end 

cockle bnerd, sirvee 
fur clover, Umolh 
■aa or ml liri extra?; 
On r  Me ralalea sirs* 
eaar 4 * ,B M g rlt rs a a i 
Shtegarranse rrsry 

■ or yanr IlfV.

m m , 1 art o f etor ks end dirs, e 
teie.Sdlcs. I p r .lt In. pln< b*vt 

TSc, I pr Win tnngt, I farrier's knife, 
I chisel.IVtyiHiruwnrrfatlrlng. 

. K V I R V T N I N Q
lo blsr bxiiilth tnolt, liar

T ir in  
•enie
O n ly

$6.95
SiM  0# •UA'

“’life

t\m
AH

•1.85

Wafebs

t 1

beya rbW bresa m d 
hM tat, btarabaale 

Cs atwra daatatbai felly ' fe. aeaagstaatj aaa.
M A  o t a .  * raraaasad a a ^

fix, 1 aaaae dataar Me
IS atbar tats A  
aaaagraSa aat tmr- 
yanapr'alaalrfS SO 
taSIASS. Oaraas

M ar a aiyiaa fw

I7e' 17c I

Ixilia, hurra aknea. anvils, etc. I fe aa. la
It has I3S pagex, sire S t i l l  _ .
cntthteeduulandsendlt So us we trill mail tbs cslnlt« 7 R E E .

T.tSOdMbaraiaa 
IA«0 rata daa

AKsSne ^
9 8 C  al ataal dtak aafe
aha lO e t, IT  g tS ts

or owoloc hoMo, I

f a r  V r a j  sia4 B la *  O ra n it*  B tre l W a r e  aad

mife. M  fee .^ s s a . 17 rrJSt' ijr iTv
M l f e S e t  M sTra il* .!.*y .»r ‘ '--**:i *
y r a  asm. gataar. 7 7 2 ^  d f e - IT 'a ^ 'e
•  e »- * e h fr iS la ,^ ‘laJb |da te| ‘
Wank hollar, M r  teri aaka . m . ts

Send for Our Catalogue ^

T l a x r a r r  drtawtmrnt la rr.mplcta. Our ralnlogee lllun*
hrn I ■■

tell you
Bend for cetslogue, II will Intrrrxl erri save y>m money.

tratssdTt dlllrrrnt styles klu 
B a a ra a fr r J .  Wrarll

uSrnslli, every ploce 
at kalfthr regular retail price.

MARVIN SMITH CO.,

could not hnve succeeded. Business 
men often side-track tlieiuselves by 
irettin,^ (if the line of'traffic. No 
iiintter how Imrd people work under 
such circumstauous, no matter how 
uiiffH((Kiiit; their energy Hnd Hmbition, 
they CHnuot bund their environment to 
their will. In such places they can* 
not create the'conditions of success. 
Others are forced out of the race by 
sbiirp oonipetiou, backeil by unlimited 
capital, HKHiust which they are power* 
less to struK^le. Many unfortunate 
ones, crushed by early trials,' or dis* 
appointed in their affections, lose 
couraKC and slip off the track, care
less of the future and indifferent to 
their own fate.

But (growth is the divine law of life, 
and even for those who have reckless
ly squandered their youth and wasted 
their opportunities—for all who have 
been side tracked, throuifb whatever 
cause, the law still holds. **Tbe only 
iluty of life,”  David Swinff, “ is to 
lessen every vice and enlarge every 
virtue.”  The duty is not yet done; 
the light still shines on the mountain 
tops; and, if the discouraged ‘  way
farer will only look upward, turn bis 
face toward the light, and bravely 
take up the duties at baud, be may, 
to a large extent, redeem the past.—, 
Kuucess.

His New Brother.

m̂mmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmi
IB R E E D E R ’S d i r e c t o r y
Tiuumuuuimiuuiuuu uuumuuuiuuuuuuuium

BRIQHTAIDE POLAND
CHINA SWINE.

are b*tter than Bver. ipirndid young pigs o f 
either B4 a for sale. A few. only, o f p^r* for 
matelna nan be fumlahed at present. All 
orders fllled promptly snd pedigrse furnished, 
hpiendid new blood from some o f the great
est prise winners In the west hss been In
troduced tnio the Brlahtaide herd All let
ters answered promptly. Pigs by express to 
all parts o f Kansas and OklMoma. Address

IT H. HatTU..
r  ightside Stock Farm, Mulvane, Kansas.

Shorthorn Bolls We breed Short- 
Hom Bulls from 
deepest strains o f 
Bates cattle, us

ing sires from such famous old and tried families 
as Wild Eyes, Kirk-Levin^on, Barrington, Rose 
of Sharon, Hilpa, Liverpools and Craggt.

No bulls on earth have greater power of trans
mitting the Qualities that nave made the Short 
Horn the leading beef breed of cattle. Onr bulls 
are bred on Buffalo greu , and are not weakened 
for range pnrposes by being pampered.

Oar raach s oa th* Stak*d Plalas. savaatMa mIUs Uom 
PsabsBdls. Tax. Coai* sad s m  u s .

n. T. QROOM Manager,
Paabaadla, Texas.

iPlaaaa mention this paper.)

These cattle are range bred, hardy, 
perfectly acclimated, ready to go any 
where on the farm and continue to 
do well as they have not been pain- 
pered and stall fed for show ring or 
sale. They are from tbe very beat 
strains of short horn blooil, bred in 
the purple and are money makers any
where.

If you want to buy, come to tbe 
aale; if you can’t come, band this to 
your neighbor who will come or who 
wants this chance to buy registered 
short horn heifers and young cows. 
Heifers are bred to best registered 
bulla.

This aale is yours! Remember the 
date, Friday, Deo. 12, 1U02, at the 
Union Stock Yards,

W ic h it a  K a n s a h ,
B. B. and H. T. Groom, 

Groom, Texas.

They Who Are Left Behind.

'W’M. POW ELL,
Breeder of

Rejristered Hereford Cattle.
Tk* Hoais of tbs Hartford. EstabSshtd 1S6S.

Chaaalag, Hartley C o .. Texas.
/

My btrd consists of 400 btad of all tbt wall 
known fsmlllt* of th# brtnd. 1 hsvt for tsis nl tJ 
tints both Balls and Htiftrs. Bfthtr filncfy or la 
car load lots. Corrtspondtaco solldtsd. 8-1

LANDRTJM & SON,
Fall P. O.

Douglas County, Kansas.

Breeders and Importers of 
. P U R E  BRED ANGORAS.

These Ooata arc Prfxe Wlntiera. Write for 
teresa.

Please Read This! This being true, you should en
courage tbe sale pf registered short 

You are more or less interested in horns at the Wichita Union Stock 
the cattle business. You believe in Yards on December 12, 1902, because 
lietter cattle because they give more it is an attempt to bring a first class 
profit at DO more expense for raising sale*of first class cattle nearer your 
and shipping. • doors.

A great many men havo been left 
behind beoanse of Ibeir listlessness, 
their easy-going ways. They were 
too slow. Opportunities would not 
wait for them. They would have 
aken advantage of them, would have 

succeeded, if tbe chance bad not hur
ried by so fast. I f  tbe opportunities 
Lad tarried a while, had given them a 
chance to look them over and consult 
their friends, or if they had only come 
back, those gentle people would now 
oe on the heights instead of looking 
wistfully up from tbe foot of the 
mountain. Bat alas! opportunities 
never return, and be who is not ready 
to seise them, as they fiit onward, wit! 
have only regrets for bis portions.

Bat of the great *4ost which every 
.year goes to swell tbe ranks of the 
nnsnccessful, thonsands have been 
side-bracked through no fault of tbeir 
own, and for these cne ran have no 
other feeling than that of deepest 
sympathy. Many a brave, bard work
ing man has been driven to the wall 
because of an environment in which 
even a Webster or a Wanamaker

Y m , r * e  KOI a llttl* hrothcr,
Never aiiktHi to hay* him, author*

Hut he’a here. .
Thoy Jiiai wont away and houshi him,
And, last w ««k  ibo doctor '•ruuabt him, 

Wonni't tbat queer?
When I hesrd tbe nowo froM Molly,
Wby I tbouaht at llrat *twaa jo lly ,

'('auac, you boo,
1 B*po40d I couM so and get kim.
And tbcit mama, courM, would let hlia 

Play with me.
Hut whra I had once looked at him, 
**Why.'M aayn, “ Great anakea. It tkat klm? 

Juatihal a ilteP
They aald,**Vea’ ' and “ alo'tha ounalnT ’ 
And 1 thousht they muat boluouln,— 

lle ’ aa lsb ll
He*a BO Boiall, II.b juat aaiaxin*.
And you‘«l think that be waablaala*.

He's ao md.
Anil hla noM* la like a berry.
And bo'a bald aa Uncle Jerry 

On bla bead.
Why, be laa’t worth a brick,
All bo doaa la cry aad klek,

Ha can't atop;
Won't alt up, yau can't arraase h l«—
1 don’ aea why pa dost chansc him 

At the abop.
Now we've sot to droM and lead hlM,
Aad we really dlda't need him

More'a a free; I
Wby'd they buy a baby brat bar |
When they know ''dsood deal rather 

Have a dos?
—KanWu Farmer.

Cancer cured by Anointing with OH— 
It Is Permanent—A Letter Four 

Years After Being Cured.

Tnrnersville, Tex, 8apL 4, 1901. 
Dji. D. M. Btb Co , Dallas', Tex.:

Dear Birs—Just in receipt o f yonr 
unexpected letter snd will state tbat 
I am still well of cancer, cured by 
your treatment, and can testify there 
is no scar left, only a small dimple, 
and am sure that it will never return. 
Will always be ready to answer any 
inquiries that come to me and will do 
all I can to help yon in yonr great 
work. Trust me, as ever your friend,

K. D. A. Thabp.
Books a id  papers sent free to those 

interested. Addi4i8 Dr. D. M. Btx 
Co. li. Box 402, Dallas, Tex, 171 
Main Bt.

(The originator of the Oil Cu^^
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"w . S5, BOidToar.

WOODWARD,
OKLAHOMA.

KANSAS CITY.
MISSOURI.

IleprMented In KantM* Citv H n k Yards by 
H. B. rervs) y. 2M) Live stock Extbanse. K n« 
sms City, Mo

Ueprrseated In Denver, Colo , by C. O. 
Sprenirer, limes BulUlIng.
Rsprtssntsd la New Mexico bv Geo. H Hutchlne, 

Carlsbad
New York Office: 92B American Tract Society 

BuHdlac, W . B, Lefrincwell, Manager.
Cblcago Office: .1S-.17 Randolph Street. W. B. 

Lafflngwell. Manager. .
Mr. Lsffingwell It authortied to accept adver* 

tlsoBeale for The L iv n  S t o c k  I n s p ic t o r  at our 
coatract rates. Orders filed with him will receive 
oar prompt and careful attention.

. The only ipuriml published In Oklahoma and 
the Indian T en iio i7 , devoted exclusively to 
live stock InterusU and stock farming.

Entett <* at the post-office at W<K>odward, Okla- 
hoii a, as second-class mall matter.

w.

ELCOkCE

DEC. 1, 1902.
MAIN ENTRANCE.

NOTICE TUbUBBCRIBERH.
E siiiT T a a c a a . la  asadlog money to the Livs 

Sto ck  lasp ao ro a please obeerve that the Clearing 
Heuaa w ill not aooepi p rivaia rherke at par. He- 
Bslt by peatal er axarsaaerdere, aaaiera bank ex- 
ekaage, rofletered letter, or If  by private check 
add tw eatv-fiveoentaier eolleetloa. Am ounu of 
loM tkaa ft ean be paid In poatage elanpe. 

DiaqoirTtMCARCBa. Bubaerlbers wieblag thee a w »  v e m  w e  w w e , a  e w m i e m  w a v s f S S S ^  S S I V

L it b  9rocB lntrscTO B  0iopi>«d fti ib « •ipiratton 
•f tka lr eabaerlptlea muet aoUffy ue Inw rliing  to 
that efbetetberw iae w eeballeonalder It la their

C h i c a g o  U n i o n  S t o c k  V a p c l s

The UJopId’s Live Stock IDanket.
 ̂ »̂w-ww wwvwa W OTW WW mwmes vwamswv't g» am bHWir

wlab to have Iteeatlaued and » e  w ill make eol- 
leatlen for tke eaaee.

C aaaaaa op Aonanaa. When a change of ad- 
dreaa la ordered, both the new aod oM addreaa 
moat be gtvea and aotlea aanl two weeka before 
tkeeb angela dialred. W9 require tbia oa ao- 
e e a a te fo u r heavy mall'.ug list.

Olctu oipi 01 m OUtlOll LITI Nock AttOCUUOl

Advertising Rates.
Dlaplav advertising 10 cents per line, agate 

(fourtesD linen to the Inoh.i
Mpeotal reading notloea |0 cents per line
Business cards or mlvoellsneous sdvertlse- 

meats will he received from rellnble adver. 
tlaern at the r, te o f f  I M per agate line for 
one yesr.

Aonual cards In the Preeder’a Dtreotory. 
eonslating o f four lines nr less for tfi oupor 
year, Including a copy o f the L ive Stock In- 
speotor free.

Electros should have metal hsae.
Objectionable sdvertlaementa nr orders 

from unreHshle adrertlserv, when such la 
hnown to be the case, will not be accepted 
St snv price.

To loaure peomdt publication o f an adver
tisement, send cash with ib errder; however, 
monthly nr qnarterly. payments may be ar 
ranged by parties who are well known to the 
pubilehere, or when aooeptable referrn ea 
are gfveo.

All adrerlleements Intended for the cur
rent leaue should reach this nIBoe not later 
than the 10th or Kth o f each month.

Bverir advertiser w ill reoeive a copy o f the 
paper fre.« during the publication o f tbe ad- 
vertJsemeoi.

Address all orde s.
LIVEBTOCE INSPECTOR. Woodward, Okla.

Chirairn piijoys a reputation for 
greatuPHt and enterprise <>o-exteDsive 
with civilization. Her supremacy is 
founded upon a basis of commercial 
importance and material wealth. Chi- 
CNffo is foremoMt aniouR the chief cit
ies of the world as a wholesale center 
of distribution for many commotlitles. 
In lumber, grain, dry gootls and many 
other lines the volume of business 
transactions surpasses that of any 
other city; but, greater than any of 
these, and even greater than all, is 
her traffic in live stock and animal 
food products. Chicago is the great
est live stock market in tbe world and 
easily the greatest storehouse for pro
visions with which to feed the inhabi
tants of the earth.

Ijast year over sixteen millions of 
cattle, sheep and hogv were marketed 
at this great center of trade and 
slaughter, and by far the larger por
tion of these were prepared for con
sumption by Chicago’s monster pack

ing establishments.
From the vast plains of Texas, New 

Mexico, Arizona, Indian 1'erritory, 
Colorado, Montana, Wyoming, Utah, 
Nebraska and the Dakotas come herds 
upon herds of cattle and sheep, and 
from tbe farms of the entire middle 
we.st and southwest come a vast num
ber of bogs and fine breeds of sheep 
and cattle. To afford accommodation 
for all these four footed guevts Chica
go has projrided the largest, most com
plete and wonderful live atock hotel in 
tbe world. Tbe Union Stock Yards is 
admirably equipped for the comfort, 
welfare and convenience of these quad- 
mpedal strangers, where they may 
spend tbe last days of their existence 
in style. This famous hostelry has a 
capacity to care for seveuty-five thous
and bead of cattle, three hundred 
thousand bead of hogs, seventy-five 
thousand bead of sheep and six thous
and head of horses at one time; a to
tal of nearly one-half million guests
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demanding the services of a small army 
of people to keep this great in-^titution 
in order and to properly* care for its 
occupants. It will be the purpose of 

.this article to-describe to the readeis 
of ihe “ W«)rld”  this tiuly niMrvelous 
placH, to tell y*>u just how it is eon- 
ducted and to de>*cribe the inMiiiier of 
receiving, cariug for and di-pohitig of 
live sitBck.

'J'he >ards are uwued. eoiilnilhd slid 
operated by a corporation knouii as 

,ilie Union Stock Yaid and Transit 
Conipuny of Chicago, This eorpora- 
tiun-expeiids inillious of dollars and 
employs tliuusauds of men. It neither 

^biiys nor sells, directly nor lutiireclly, 
anyrslock consigned to the Yards, it 
being the sole business o f t h e  C«>m- 
pany to receive and ket p safely the 
stock between the shipper and the Hu
ai purchaser. The yards are situated 
ou the South Hide, five and one-half 
miles from the business center of the 
oitv, and cover about one section of- 
iaud. There is no other square mile 
upon which the suu shines affording 
more employment and witnessing dai
ly more businoHs transactions.* It ia 
estimated that almost one quarter of a 
million people draw their sustenance 
rrom and depend for their daily bread 
and meat upon this one section of 
ground. Nearly fifty thousand people 
are employed in the handling, slaiigh- 
teriug and packing of tbe auimala 
which find market at the Union Htocic 
Y'ards. Consequently it is a busy, 
bustling sceoe at all times of tbe day, 
and. as a place of interest, attracts 
tbe attention of nearly all visitors to 
Chicago.

The pens are constructed of .very 
strong timbers and tbe entire yards 
are paved with brick. Tbe subdivis
ions are much tbe same as those of a 
properly l.iid out city, coutaiuing lots, 
blocks and streets. Each block has 
Dumerouv lots or pens and each divis
ion a certain number of blocks. The 
streets can all be iustantly closed by 
gates so that tbe stock may be shifted 
from one pen to another with safety 
and despatch. Transversely overhead 
art* numerous viaducts for enclosed 
passage ways. From every division 
of tbe Yards and from each of tbe 
twenty nine scale bouses, are inclines 
leading up to these passage ways, the 
entire arrangement being much like 
that of elevsted railroad systems. 
Along these ways tbe stock are driven 
to the abattoirs for slaughter In every 
pen are well built watering tiougbs 
aiidfeedracks. 8ix artesian wells on tbe 
grounds furnish millions of gallons of 
water daily. This waterworks system 
is larger than many pretentious cities 
afford. The pens for the bogs and 
sheep are housed. The euiire groiiuds 
are thoroughly clqjiDed every day, aud 
are at all times wonderfully free from 
filth and foul odors. Two •tbuusaud 
men are employed by tbe company in 
the transaction of its business.

Let us suppose you have a shipment 
of cattle to make and wish to avail 
yourself of tbe advantages of this mar
ket. Here is the way to proceed. The 
shipment is consigned to one of the 
many commission firms doing business 
here. Notification is given by wire 
that the shipment is made, aod the 
firm ia in readiness to receive tbe 
stock on arrival and to carry out your 
instructions as to disposal of proceeds. 
The company operating tbe Yards has 
a terminal railroad system, embracing

\
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three hundred miles of trnckri and 
switches, encircling; the entire city and 
conneotinf; with every railroad entor- 
injf Chicaj;o from tho outride w’orld 
Every

to hold for a rise in the market, you 
may tind aecopiinudations fur an un* 
limited lent;th of time without addi* 
tinnal yardage fees, beinf; only chare*

ment has been sold, it is at once driv
en to the scales and weighed in bulk. 
This process alone is worth a trip to 
the yards to witness. The scales are 
marvels of mechanicHl construction, 
and the methods employed in weieh* 
ine are truly marvels of systematise 
expediency and correct ascertainment 
of (|uantity. The scales each have a 
capacity of one hundred thousand 
pounds, and the weiRhmaster exer
cises (Treat caution in determininf; and 
recordini; the correct weight. Four 
fac simile copies of the ofticial certifl* 
cate showiofT the correct number and 
wei(;ht are made at one impression, 
one to the buyer, one to theseller, one 
to the company and a fourth for a ref
erence record; thus precludioK t̂ tiy 
possibility of errors in transfer or d if
ferences in the amount ot weight re
corded on the different tickets. With 
the s^ le  ticket your commission man 
ouickly effects settlemeut with the 
purchaser, and.if you have accompan 
led the shipment you receive a check 
for the net amount due you in a very 
short time, when you have only to go 
down stairs in order to dnd.a bank in 
which to (Tt't the cash. If you have

cai 
o f  8 t ocV 
comini; t< 
this mark 

et is takei 
il l  charRi
b y  t h • 
com p a n 3 
at the jum 
tion witl 
the road 
baulini; i<
in . T ti« 
safe deliv
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E X H IB IT ! HAVE ADDI' lAU SELLllilG DAYS PRIOR
very short time tue stiipment is placed 
at the unloading chutes of the Union 
Stock Vards. Here the animals are 
all inspected by the agents of the Bu
reau of Animal Industry of the United highest degree of 

XStates Agricultural Department and Buyers  and 
of the State of Illinois and the city of sellers n e v e r  
Chicago. If any contagious disease is enter into writ- 
found, the entire shipment is placed ing, yet a trade 
in quarantine. If their are individual 
cases of ndn-contagious diseases ren
dering the animal unfit for food, it is 
marked with a metal tag in the ear, 
and if finally condemned, upon post
mortem examination, sent to the ren
dering tanks, every precaution being 
exercised to prevent its conversion in- 

. to foo<l. The unloading is quickly ac
complished. The chutes are so ar
ranged that an entire train maybe un
loaded in five minutes Once uuluad*td 
the stoek are driven iinmediately to 
the quarters assigned them. There 
are different sections of the yards for 
different classes of stock. If immedi
ate sale is desired, vuur commission 

, man gets a hustle on him and very

ed reasonable prices for the feed fur
nished.

In disposing of the stoc^,strict bus
iness methods are followed and the 

integrity observed.

not accompanied the shipment it does 
not matter, you may be assured that 
voiir instructions will be carefully fol
lowed and a prompt remittance made 
you on the day of sale.

The Live 8tock Exchange Building 
is located in the center of the Yards 
ami deserves more than a passing no
tice. It is a three-story building, con
taining the headciuarters of the Stock 
Yards Company, the otUces of some 
‘JOG eomiiiission firms, about l(K) buy
ers, two banks, more than 'a  score of 
railroad ofilces, two large telegraph — 
offices, a barber shop, a restaurant,, 
bar, etc. The volumo of business 
transaetsd beneath this roof dailvruns 
into the millions. Just outside the 
main gate of the Yards may bo w it
nessed a scene of great activity, mak
ing it difficult to believe that the heart 
of the city is more than five miles 
away. Here two daily papers are 
published in the interests of the live
stock trade. Here are located the o f
fices of the great National Breeders’ 
Associations and’ Breeders’ journals, 
a first-class hotel, numbers of railroad 
and street car lines, endless loads of 
packing house products for city uho 
constantly passing out through the 
gates,thousands upon thousands of 
employes of the combined live-stock 
and packing interests constantly come 
and go, and business houses of almost 
every description are grouped a,*ound 
in close proximity. Thun there is the 
horse market, a wonderful iustitution 
within itself, well worth an extended 
article to describe alone. The trafllo 
in horses reaches its |>erfection here. 
The stables are l.nrge, palatial and 
thoroughly well et;uipped.

In the background west and south 
of the Y'ards are situated the great 
packing plants of Armour & Co., 
Sw'ift & Co., Nelson Morris & Co., 
the Hammond Packing Co., Schwarz- 
schild & Sulzberger Packing Co., Lib
by, McNeil & Libby, and numerous 
other packing concerns, pa well as 
various glue factories, soap factories 
and other manufacturing establish
ments using animal products. These 
concerns daily consume quantities of 
live-stock so great as to almost chal
lenge ore<iulity.

The Union Stock Yards of Chicago 
is also the home of the Internationat 
Livestock Exposition, the greatest 
annual agricultural exhibit ever vet 
brought together, and attended by a 
larger number of persons than any 
similar event in history. Its last an
nual show held during the first week 
in Decemlier, 1901, recorded over-460,

18 never repu, 
dialed, no mat
ter how mush 
th e  mark  et  
may fluctuate 
before settle- 
roent can be 
effected. A  11 
theoommi.Hsion 
men doing bus
iness at the 
.Yards, belong 
to  w h a t  is 
known as the 
Chicago Live 
Stock Exchan
ge, which com
pels a l l  i t s  
members  to

1

quickly you have parted with the title , . . . .
to your stock and you may rest assur- « » n y  or
red of having received the best price 

'obuinable. If, however, you desire

M u  '

quit. As soon 
as the ship-

DIXTER P A ffg  a m p h it h e a t r e .
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UOO viKitorH from nil piirtn of tho civil* 
izcd world.

Thin '̂ruat oxpoHitioii wa.s orKnni/ud 
tliroui^h tliu co-opcratioM. of tho. Nn* 
tiomil Livo Stock HrctMliiijf Record As- 
HociiitioiiK, the a^riciiltuml coHckoh 
and tlu! farmers, feeders and ranch
men of the United States, with the 
live-stock interests <»f Uhicajfo, for 
the two-fold pm pose O f eiicourairint' 
increased and improved production of 
animals for breeding, shiui;hter and 
ilraft purnoses, and of making known 
to tho markets of the world and im- 
pressint; upon consumers everywhere 
the superior excellence, healthfulness 
and abundance of Amorica’s surplus 
auimals and meets.

Tho marvelous success of the first 
and second exhibitiou.s far exceeded 
tlie wildest hop(>s of its projectors, and 
it has proved to be one of the most 
powerful means of advancini; at home 
and abroad our live stock and meat 
foml ititerests, both tlirou^h the edu
cation atid encourai;emeut of pnaluc- 
ers to better breeding and feeding 
inethods and by attracting' the atten
tion of consumers in all l.uids to the 
abundance and excellence of our live 
stock.
, Tliu third Inleriiittiunal Live Slock 
Kxposition will take place Nov, l!!) to 
Doc. I», llKfJ, at the Union Slock Yards 
C'hica^o, in the tireat Dexter Dark am- 
pliitheatre and some twenty mam
moth huildintcs adjoining which have 
been newly erected and remodeled at 
heavy expense expressly f(»r this ex
hibition, .Many ami important chaiiK̂ i s 
and improvements have been made, 
and the entries alrenily in are far in 
excess of tin* same time last year. Kv- 
erythin^ indicates that this show will

bo on a more niat;niflcent scale than 
its predecessors. Tho railroads have 
(granted exceptionally lo\|[̂  rates of 
fare for those who wish to attend, and 
ample arrau^ements will be complet
ed for the care and comfort of all vis
itors during the exposition.

The preliminary classification tfiv- 
iiiK rules and premium lists is now 
ready for distributionand intendinK 
exhibitors and others interested may 
procure copies by addressinf; the In
ternational Live t t̂uck Exposition, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicat;o.

The I ’roj'ram Committee of the In 
ternational Live Stock Exposition an
nounce the followiii^ proj'rHin fur the 
special events during tho week of the 
(Irand Expo.sition, which will no doubt 
prove of interest to inteudinff vissitors:

Monday, Dec. 1, is desif'nated as 
Agricultural ( ’ollej^e Students day; 
Tue.sc’ ay, Dec. li, f'hicaj'o tfay; Wod- 
nestlay, Dec. .’I. formal upenint; of the 
new buiUlin^ to be devot-d to live 
slock and afiriculture. It is hoped 
that Mr. J. .1. fiill, president of the 
(Ireat Northern Railway, will conduct 
the formal openint; ceremonies, in 
which he will be assisted by the irov- 
ernor^ of several states who have sijf- 
nifietl their inttuition of bein;; present. 
Wednesday is al.so Uovernor’s Day. 
Nearly a score of Koveruors of stock 
raisinii states have accepted invita
tions to attend “ (fovernor’s Day,”  
and many will participate in the cere-, 
monies attemiini; the formal opening. 
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has 
lieeii invited to ^ive the principal 
speech at the dedication of the niai'iii- 
flceiit new l*un*-Dred R4*cord Duild- 
iiiir on Wednesday, Dec. If. Thursday, 
Dec. f, is fur railway men and the

Live Stock Sanitary Hoard; Friday, 
Dec. 5, Live Stock Association Day. 
A  larfife' number of National Live 
Stock Record Associations hold their 
annual meeting's during the week in 
Chicairo, so that a bi); nieetiu); is ex
pected. Saturday, Dee. U, in the fore
noon will be for school teachers ac
companied by teachers.

As an instance demoustratiui; the 
‘ world-w’ide interest in this Exposition 
and tho threat educational influence- it 
represents, a number of foreign coun
tries will send delefi^Htions of students 
and faculty from their afi^ricultural col- 
le^es, iu addition to special 'frovern- 
ment representatives. The famous 
German institution *Honu am Rhein 
Ai^ricultural ColloKe, has selected a 
larf^e class, and other European coun
tries are eyincinfc the most active in
terest in the comini; event.

This year at the International farm
ers sons will be admitted into the stu
dents stock-judi;ini; contest. This, 
will i;ive collen^es-an opportunity to 
prove up their teachings, and boys 
who are not able to take the time for 
schoolini; will have an .opportunity to 
take part in this educational part. 
Fathers whose boys have not attended 
this Exposition should not allow any
thing to prevent the boys from comini;, 
this year to watch this event, so as to 
prepare themselves for subse(|ueut 
contests, as undoubtedly at futuie Ex
position this feature will remain a fea
ture, In addition to its beini; a pleas
ure to send thê  boys, fathers should 
consider it a Imiinden duty to i;ive 
them the beneiil of this week’s live
stock iHlucation, and the man who 
farms and is not a student striviui; to 
improve and put his nlace on a better

footini; each year will not be a success.
A  more definite idea'of* the mai;ni- 

tude and impoitance of Chicago’s live
stock trade may be i;ained from the 
followitii; table, showini; the number 
and value of each kind of live-stock 
received on the Chicai;o market dur- 
ini; the year liMIl:
Kind. Head. Valuation

Cattle...............3.0;il,3!Mi $144,507,008
Calves .'.............  181,824 2,181,888
H oi;s................8,1KM),41)4 ' 115,700,422
Sheep. ......4,044,065 15,367,561
Horses...............  109,35:1 13,122,:i60

Tota l.... Hi,267,162 $291,885,237 
The above stock arrived last year at 

the market in .100,097 cars. - 
In thirty-six years since the Yards 

were established there have been re
ceived:
Cattle ....................  64,125,8T)1
C alves......................    2.518,278
Hoks .............   202,197,439
Sheep..................................  52,142,667
Horses................................  1,644,620

Grand total----------  32:1,628,855
In reviewini; the number and value 

of animals received at this market. 
Geo, F. Stone, the veteran secretary 
of the Cfaicai;o Hoard of Trade, said: 

'*A studious ceiitemplation of the 
above ti|;ures must brim; before the 
mind a vast, complex and yet system
atic volume of business, the ramifica
tions of which extend into every de
partment of mercantile life'. afTectiui; 
lard, lumber and iron, dry i;oods,i;ro- 
cerms and irrain, transportation and 
bankink; indeed, nearly every activ
ity ill the raui;e o f commerce is set 
and kept in motion by this i;reat in
dustry, from its inception to its dis
tribution and final assimilation.”

With MCh oN*r ost QolS Rim 
Whitkty QIms. Corkscrew 
ind oso Quart of Blackfearry 
Brandy.

^^lEG ER ’

^YEAR OLl 
WHISKI

Rieger’s 8-year-old Monogram

RYE WHISKEY
Try two (allona ofThe Btandard of perfection.

It f«<r $0.^), freiuht rhnrweii iirepnM. n elnwle 
■nulunr, f-'.ftO, InclQdlnir theiriM' offer. W aa o  
NOT pav milCNT ON ONt OakLON. The reafon 
ihutwernn miikp this remarkable offer la be- 
caoae we aell ilirert to the conaamer, anti are thokM.

•nna pmi 
. CROWN

ilACKBEI 
IRAND̂
RIEECRtl

•tile dUtiiltatem of the Munoirram Brai 
Satlatactlon Guaranteed or Your Monty Rotundod.

Pell PHm  Llal aa Saell
The above w ill be put up la  F a ll Qnm rt Bottles, when 

reqoeatetl, without Katra t'harae.
Flre-irallnii kea of MONoeaam HVt, ffll.OO prepaid, and rail

two gnarta uf Crown BlacklM-rry.
Ten ffalioB ke* MONOONSM avt, prepaid, and PRta four qnarta of Crown Blaokborry.

P. OrUert w««t nt th* Rerky Mnanlaln* mnat rail lor Oro gallona by Irright, grv|>ald.

J D I I T I ^ B P  j t  IB3B*Qonotoo SI., Opp. Stock Varda. KANSAS CITY. MO.• ffa ■ fc  K  la  Olf W* knnw thli Ortn t* be rellabir.—KdRar.

Mr. Eimmoiis knew the writer when

CAR-SUL CATTLE DIR
USED COLD OR HOT.

CURES MANGE OR SPANISH ITCH.
K ills Licr, T icks, and Fcrew W orms. Car-8ul D ip is prepared exclusive
ly for cattle and horses, and is i;uaranteed to do the work W ithout Injury 
TO THB EVER or Other parts of the.animal.
F~ number of'cattle you have and we will send you
■ I C C  I I l o l  Free of Cost enough Car-8ul to test its merits thdro 
ughly. A TRIAL CONVINCES. Car-8ul is'for sale at dealers or by express, 
prepaid, $1.50 per gallon. 8pecial price in quantities. Book of indorsdVuonts 
with illustrations of Cattle Dippimo Free. Address

MOORE CHEn.6cMFC.Co. ANSAS^CIT^

[We' know this Arm to be reliable and will promptly flil all ordsra] —Editor

II T  .n o  Tlio Woodward Telephone line now
I . T. Bnnnmn.. from I onon C.ty ronnoots «t C.oln. with lino, to Km*-

IS here visiting his sons, W . b .  and fi^per, Enid, El Reno, Weatherford, 
t'liarles, ten miles north of Womlward.'Oklahoma City, Guthrie and all way

Eoiiits on the lines in eastern Okla* 
Woodward i, at la.t in Okla-
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WICHITA UNION STOCK YARDS CO.
WICHITA, KANS.

A A I  V  3 .0 00  C A T T L E ,-A-Vyl X X 9 ,000  HOGS.

P r iva te  Yarda fo r  Texans 
P r e fe c t  S ew erage  and C ity  W ater 
A ll P en s  C o ve red .

W. R. DULANEY.
S u g t. o f  S to ck  Yards.

Paugh & <So.,
Live Stock Commission 

Merchants, Union 
Stock Yards. 

WICHITA, KANSAS. 
Correspondence soHuited. Markets 
by Eatrle and Drovers News sent 
free. Make your consitroments to 
us. Special inducements to feeders.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Ail business 
sent to us will have nur personal 
attention. We solicit a trial and 
will do our best to merit your 
trade.

Union Lite Stock Commission Co.
Money always on hand to 
loan to cattle feeders......

B .  B .  n i o o p e  I D a n a d e p ,  

Wichita, Kans.Union Stock 
Yarda.

Healy &  <3o.,
Live Stock Committion 
ITIcpchanU.

tHapkct RepopU fupnished.

The Kansas City Stack Yards
Cover 160 acres of (cn>und and are the most modem and 

convenient of any in the world. They are located near the 
wholesale district of the city, easily acoessable to the busi
ness and residence portion by street railway and within 

} eiKht blocks of the Union depot.

Kansas Cit) is thilLargast Stocker and Finder Market In tkn World, 
While It is ths Chief Pickingl Center of the Mlddl^Wott.

Union Stock 
Yarda.

-DfOLUDINO H0U8B8 0T-

Armour Packln:

Gr Co., Jacob 
mited, Cudahy

If Company, Swift and Company, SchwarxacI 
Dold Packlns Company, Qaorjra Fowler, Son 
ly Packing Company, Ruddy Broa. Packing C

Schwarxachlld ft Suliber- 
ft Company, 

Company, Etc.

And a full line of buyers for both domestic and export 
trade. A ll railroads centering at ^ n sas  Citv have direct 
rail connection with the Kansas City Btook Yards.

The Kansas City Stock Yards Offers More Advantages 
as a Market Than Any Like Institution In the Country.

W. A. Mkhxti. A. T. MutUoa. H. S. Davla.

DROVERS
B. E. Pvlara. J. A. Craaa.

UVE 5 * ^ K  

COMMISSION CO.

C. F. nORSE,
V. P. A O. M|tr.

E. E. RICHARDSON,
Seo. A Tress. •

H. P. CHILD, 
Asst 0 . Mffr.

EUOENE RUST, 
Trsfllo Mgr.

ICANSAS C IT Y  S TO C K  Y A R D S .
, Rooaia 139 to 138 Exebaaea Bid.

CoDalsamanU and CorraapoDdaooe Solicited. Flaaaoial Aaalatenoo Olvaa ReapooalbU Partie. 
Usrkat Keporta Mallei Fraa ea Applicalloa. P roeaada Reailttad on Day efSela. Baytaa 
of Hl4Mkera and Kasdera a Stedaliy. iCoaalta Yoer Naxt SblaaMt to Ua!

Ship Your Cattle. Hoes and Sheep to

Hopkins-Kiely Com. Co.,
Kansas City Stock Yards,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Fort Worth Your Future Market. Why? Write Us.
,No trouble to answer questions.

The L. A. ALLEN Cattle Com. Co. jA iw M 'R fH A w P E . I *•*•**"•"•
36 YEARS IN THE CATTLE TRADE.

SELL C A m E  ON COMMISSION
And Fill Orders for Stockers and Feeders. Market Price Guaranteed.

OITice 267-26S-269 Seconil Floor Maiie Bliln
STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, U. S. A.'

R efe rea cea i la te r -S ta te  N a tion a l Baali aadiCatC lewea O anera lly ,

WM. ELMOR8. IlualneM latabUah»« 1180. raaMK ooormb

<sc coo i= :
Live Stock Commission Brokers.

Kansas City Stock Yards.TcL 147 lUchory.
LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

Rooaw 374 A  a «d  B.
Y u i i r  patronaav tareapeoifully aollalted. Corrvapoadenoe pniBiptly attended ta  Market 

porta fumlahed free on application. Money loaned to reapnnalble oaitle feedera.

W H Y ARE RESULTS SATISFACTORY ON 
STOCK SHIPPED TO

Ji’avor U8 with your first shipment. Our s..vi -s v  .1 ,us. t the rest.

TRY US. 23 YEARS IN BUSINESS.

ITn m

KAN' '^

Spend Christmas hoi idays with kin 
folks and friends in the old states. 
Only one fare, plus $2, for the rouud 
trip by the *‘ Ro'ck Island System,”  
Choctaw, Oklahoma ft Gulf R. R. 
Tickets will be limited 30 days from 
date of sale.

PEL.T5  A TALLOW.

Ship ui‘ your hides, furs, etc. direct to 
Kansas City and we will pay vou full 
value. No comraiasions. Prompt re
turns. S b n d  f o r  o u r  p r ic e  c u r r e n t

A. B. Stephens & Co.,
400 Delaware St.. Kansas City, Mo.

\ .

R. Williamsoo, o f Kansas City, is a 
Thankstriving guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Hardy at their home in. West 
Woodward.

The First National Bank building is 
one of the finest strnotnres in Okla
homa- Woodward is growing rapidly 
these days. *

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS,
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN, CATTLE, H005 AND SHEEP.

KANSAS CITY. MO., AHD EAST 5T. LOUIS, ILL.

A STICTLY-^ C O M M IM IO N . HANDLE NO S T O C K  OPT 3 Id’ O  A  T T S t  H ; T H E IR  O W N . T H E M P O R E  C U STO M E R S  G E T  
W  O J C J  P IR S T  P B R S d N A L  S H V IC B  AND S TR E N G TH  O P 

M A R K E T . .JIft ^  .Jift .Jfft

SHIP YOUR CATTLE TO

CRIDER BROTHERS COMMISSION CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

For Best Results Ship to

BORERS COMMISSION GO.,
UVE STOCK SALESMEN,

Stock: Yards, Kansas City
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oryth

H. T. 
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CMinrles, t 
Mr. "Sum
latter was

5chool of Scientific Courtehip.

The apboriHrii ‘ ‘ there ih nuthinK new 
under the <<ud,” hae, been repeated ko 
often that when our patient eara are 
for the thouMandth time inflicted with 
it, we ifive a weary amile, and devout
ly wiah there could be aoinethint; really 
new, if only to eliminate that truism 
from the vocabularly of the avera^a 
individual. And rrurablie dictv, 
our wiah ia stratified, for the “ aome* 
thinft new under the eun,’ ' has ma
terialized at laat.

To make thia article conform'to the 
apace permisaible in the averaste week
ly newspaper, only the mereat outline 
can bo stiven, of the tt'iKHOtic plan 
evolved by the brain of a moat un
usual man, T. J. Hrooka, of Atwood, 
Tenu., who propose to eatabliah what, 
if perfected, will undoubtedly prove 
the (trandeat step toward the improve
ment of the race, ever dreamed of by 
philosopher or savatt. He calla his 
proposed institution a “ school of 
acientiflo courtship,”  throufth which 
he hopes to teach thoae capable of 
oomprebendinft his advanced ideaa, 
how’ not to make a mistake iu aelect- 
ing a mate for life. •

BiieHv stated, his proposed achool, 
as outlined to a resident of Woodward, 
consists of four departments as fol
lows: First, Department of Instruc
tion, where Human Science, in all its 
branches, is tauirht.

Second Department of examina
tion, where students and candidates 
fur matrimony are carefully examined 
by experts in Human Science esp»-cial- 

•ly Phrenolot^y, a scientific delineation 
of qualifications made, recorded, and 
a copy ((iven the party so examined;' 
with this is furnished a chart describ
ing the qualities of the one who by 
nature is fitted to be a life companion.

Third: Department of correspond
ence, where the result of all exami
nations are refeind. Mr. Hrooks 
states that it will be the business of 
those in charffe of this department to 
inform those who are adopted to each 
other, whether they ask or not, be- 
lievinf? it rif?ht that they should be so 
informed.

Fourth: Department of entertain
ment, where at reirular intervals, meet- 
inifsof the nature of conventions, con
ferences and reunions are held, where 
students and applicants may meet, 
and have the opportunity of becominir 
acquainted and cultivatinir the social 
as well as acientiflo side of their 
nature.

An auxiliary faculty will be orftani- 
zed in oonnq(;^on with the correspond
ence Department composed of ap
proved Pbrenulof^ists who live in 
various parts of the United States.

This ia unquestionably one of the 
(rrandest steps forward, in the world’s 
history. The possibilities suirfrested 
by even this brief outline, are almost 
stupendoue. They cannot be compre
hended at once, but must be thought 
of by deip*ees.

J. N. HARSHBEROBR,

Live Stock Auctioner,
Lawrenew, KaoMa.
Sales o f all kinds o f stock. Hnvs mads saiss 
duiinalast year fo r best brcclsrs west o f Mis
sissippi liver and am now booked for some 
o f the best sales. Larire soqualntanoe east 
and west. I f  you are makinx a sale write or 
Wire me for date. Meation this pa|wr.

Map of Dewey County,
• ^

One of the Fertile Stock Raising Counties of Wes
tern Oklahoma.
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•**P ou ltP v D e p a ittm c n t.**

es-

Edited and Conducted by an Experienced and Successful Poultry- 
Address all letters for publication to Lock Box 

641, UJichUa, Kansas.
man.

RHODE ISLAND RKDS, FROM A PRACTI
CAL POINT OF VIEW.

(From the Live Stock Inspector.]
t

This wonderful breed of fowl bavinj; 
oriiftnated in Rhode It*lnnd r quarter 
of a century or more a(;o, and beinj; 
red in color, accounts for *heir name, 
and this is the manner of their orif^in. 
A Red Malay Game male wa<< crossed 
with a Red Cochin female, and to the 
female product of this union a Rose 
Comb Brown Lefborn was mated some 
years later, the result beini; the Rhode 
Island Reds, which promises to very 
soon become the farmers as well as 
fancier breed of fowl on account of 
their practical business all purpose 
qualities. In the above triple union 
we find that the Letirborn Ihyind̂
qualities and activity, the same addinfc 
size, vigor, color and delicate flesh 
flavor; tbe C«»cbiu also adding size, 
docility, rugged hardiness and protec
tion in the shape of abundance of 
feather, down and fluff, so that tbe 
Rhode Island Red is practically a 
leghorn, increased in size and made 
more vigorous by the Game blood and 
carrying on her egg business in a 
Cochin house, or in other words uuder 
Cochin shelter afforded by the gener
ous feather, down and flluff which so 
protects the Game, Cochin Leghorn as 
to make her comfortable in all kinds 
of weather, which accounts for her 
continuous and presistent laying 
qualities, in winter as well as summer 
and for tbe small amount of Teed. 
The Reds differ from all other she 
consump beeds of fowls that we have 
ever been acquainted with, (and we 
have had considerable experience since 
1878 when we began breeding 
thoroughbreds) in this vital and very 
important particular, namely, that on 
account of their generous feathering 
and abundance of down—being more 
warmely clothed than any sheep,— 
cold cannot get very close to them, 
hence they are not affected by it ap
parently—which accounts largely for 
their winter laying qualities. For tbe 
the same reason rain and wind does 
affect them, and strange as it may 
appear, and for tbe same reason, too, 
heat does not seem to affect them, for

on the hottest summer da3's when 
other fowls are panting and lolling the 
reds seem cool, comfortable and com* 
posed, one on the hottiest day they 
ruff up their feathers, and lie down in 
tbe direct rays of the sun in midday 
for an honr at a tim ; the reason fur 
all which being tbis,<lhat their abund
ance of down acts as a nonconductor 
of heat, hence they are oblivious to it 
as they are to wind and rain and cold. 
In color the male is a brilliant or rich 
red except where black appeara in 
wing and their greenish black tail. 
The female is red also only come 
shades lighter, a little black appears 
in her hackle, wings and tail. We 
breed tbe. Rose Comb and tbe Pea 
comb varieties (both non treezing) 
yet there is a Single Comb variety 
also—which has been bred tbe longest. 
Their beaks are yellow or red horn in 
color, skins- yellow, shanks smooth 
and yellow or orange. In weight tbe 
males run from seven and a half to 
teg poundji and tbe females from six 
to eight pounds. At the present 
writing the writer has chicks, three 
months old that weigh from three to 
three and a half pounds, and four 
months old chicks that weigh upwards 
of five pounds.

The Reds bear acquaintance and 
improve on intimate acquaintanceship.

All breeders of tbe Reds will concur 
that tbs qualities and characteristics 
of this breed may be briefly summed 
up as follows:
1. Hardiness of chick, chicken and 

fowl.
2. Karliness of feathering and matur

ity. (Pullets lay at flve months.)
3. Rare delicacy of flesh flavor.
4. Yellow shanks and skin, free from 

dark pin feathers, hence ideal fur 
broilers, roasters and dressed fowl.

5. Splendid laying qualities the year 
round regardless of wiMitber.

6. Good size, docility, activity.
7. Freedom from disease.
8. A grace of style that charms.
9. A  beauty that captivates and sat- 

isfles.
10. A combination of qualities that 

render them profitable and satisfac
tory no matter where placed or for 
what purpose use<l.

College Hill Poultry Farm,
BARRED PLYM OUTH ROCKS.

Thompson Stroln.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TU R K EYS  
of the best strains and pnrtty. 

S TO C K  FOR SALE. EOOS IN SEASON.

Mrs. J. T Woodford.

Eogllsb Buff Cochin Chickens,
' Mrs. N. E. Sayles, Breeder.
FIRST PREMIUM WHEREVER SHOWN. 

Stock and Eggs for Sale.
Wichita, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Two Tsrletlss—rose oomb snd pe« oomb— 

(non rreesina * 2u0ers “ PRKRLE^mI PRINCE 
’ snd P K I N C K S S ”  strms, msiss red (PRIZE 
WINNER^) femsles rrd. Eaar to raise, si 
oum bardj, nisture esrl%, persistest lajrers, do- 
d ie. hesutiful! Yellow skins, smooth oranire 
sksiiks, niHlee 7Vt to 10 Iba, femalsa • to 7H H>a. 
Unaffecied hy CO d.heat, rain or wind. Eers 
tr, 0 Slid la per 15. It pays to pet ibe bast. 
|w~rircuiar and Inforomilon for stamp.
Dr. d. Martia L. Box e41 , Wichita, Kaa

606
St. Francis Ava.

LT. BRAHMAS rCbsnen*e Strain.)
WHITE WYANDOTTE (Dutton Strain)

Wen six premiuBS a* the late Wlohtia Fair 
7ft choice farm.raised birds for sale at prices 
that will salt yoa. Order soos.

H. L. SnVsER*
W ichita, Kansas, R . D. N o . 3,

THE STOCK HOTEL
Good Meals. Clean Beds.

Prompt Service.
One block from Live Stock 
Exchange Building f t  Stock 
Yards,

Kansaa City, n i e s o M i i .

Proven by Test.

For several years the advertisements 
of the farm fence manufactured by 
the CoHed Spring Fence Co., of Win
chester, Indiana, has appeared in tbe 
colums of our paper and will be found 
elsewhere in this issue. They have 
made the claims repeatedly that 
tbeir's is tbe strongest fence made 
and offer to prove * it by the fence

SUPPORTING TUR WEIGHT OP9EVEN MEN 

itself. We have been privileged to 
reproduce from actual photograpns 
an unique test of tlie  ̂ Coiled Spring 
Fencing. The first picture shows a 
panel of this fence supporting seven 
men, whose combined weight was 
1,200 ptiunds.

The wonderful elasticity of the 
Coiled Spring Fence is shown by the 
second picture which is

AFTER RELIEVED OF THE WEIGHT, 

a reproduction of an actual photograph 
of tbe same panel of fence taken im
mediately after relieved of the weight.

Tbe test was surely a severe one 
and the picture shows tbe fencing 
fully equal to it. Cataloges and de
scriptive matter relative to this fencing 
are mailed free for the asking. When 
writing please mention tbe L ive St o c k  
I n s p e c t o r .

.sell at high prices the great majority 
of the offering will undoubtedly go for 
what may be considered moderate 
prices. The cream of the Ameriosu 
bn*eders’ herds is to be sold, and if 
that IS Ihe kind of cattle you want— 
and there is no question but what that 
is the kind of cattle you should buy— 
.here is the place to get them. Write 
C. R. Thomas, Secy., Stock Yards, 
Chicago, for a catalogue.

The proper ripening and maturing 
of whiskey depends on tbe care and 
method of storage. The warehouses 
of The Hayner Distilling Company are 
of the most modern and" improved 
style, constructed entirely of brick and 
st 'el and equipped, with the hot air 
system, of heating and ventilating, 
Hiiicb keeps the whiskey at a uniform 
tem|>erature tbe year round. As a re
sult their 7-year-old is as fully devel
oped as 14-year-old aged in tbe ordi
nary old-fashioned way, and it’ s better 
too, for an uneven temperature of ex- 
freniH beat and cold destroys the qual
ity and flavor.

During tbe entire process of manu
facture and from the time it is stored 
in barrels in their warehouses, until 
seven years lati r, it is buttled and 
shipped, HAYNER WHISKEY U un
der the watchful care of 10 of Uncle 
Sam H Oorerninerft officials. It goes 
direct from their distillery to you, 
with all its original richness and flav
or. carries a UNITED STATES REG
ISTERED D IST ILLE R ’S G U ARAN
TEE of PU RITY and AGE and saves 
you the enormous prottts of the deal
ers. Read tbe Hjiyner Co’s offer else
where in this paper. ___

Do You Want Dne?

Hcrcforda at Chkago,

Tell rour frionda tlM great vahio of the 
LIVB STOCK INSPBCTOB. ONLY SI

It may be well to remind our Here
ford breeding patrons that the pre
mier Hereford sale of the year is to be 
held at Chicago during tbe week of the 
International Live Stock Exposition— 
Tbnrsdsy and Friday afternoons. De
cember 4 and 6. When tbe Hereford 
Association sets about to make a high 
elaas offering, and sec ares the co-op
eration of almost forty of their leading 
breeders who have listed the very best 
their herds afford, it tuay be consid
ered a settled fact that an extraordin- 
arily good lot of cattle will be sold. 
Id the sale referred to there are cattle 
to meet all requirements. The party 
wanting a herd bull will have about 30 
of the best representatives of Amer
ica’s best Hereford herds to select 
from. I f  a few females are desired 
the 70 listed will be sure to contain the 
exact combination of blood lines and 
individual quality that the purchaser 
is looking for. There are more en
tries in tbe Hereford classes for tbe 
International than any other breed of 
live stock and the management is cer
tain that the display in the sale ring 
will be as creditable as that in the 
show ring. The buyer runs absolutely 
no risk in baying cattle at these As
sociation sales. , Every, oontribntor 
guarantees the breeding qualities of 
every animal in his consignment. A 
competent inspection committee will 
be on hand to prevent any inferior or 
undesirable animal from being offered. 
While a few eC the show animals may

We have on band a limited 
number of copies of “ The Busy 
Man’s Friend”  left over from a 
special preminm offer made last 
year. To the first fifty old sub
scribers who renew and pay for one 
year in advance we will mail a copy 
of this valuable compendium of le
gal and business, forms with its 
fund of practical information for 
every day life. The book alone is 
more than worth the cost of a year a 
subscription. I f  yoR want one of 
these books, absolutely free to you, 
send in your name and renewal at 
once. This offer is withdrawn when 
tbe present supply of books is ex
hausted-—we can’t buy ’em for 
these figuPi's. Address,

Publisher Live Stock Inspector,
Woodward, Okla.

The “ Rock Island System,”  Choc
taw, Oklahoma A  Gulf R. R.* will 
make unusnally low rates this season 
for the holidays. A rate of  ̂one fare, 
plus r2, for the round trip will be m 
effect from all points to the Southeast, 
and tickets will be on sale Deo. 13, 17, 
21, 22, 23 snd 26, good roturnkg 30 
days from date of sale.

Through free reclining chair cars 
from Texas, Indian 'and Oklahoma 
Territories to Memphis. Union station 
connections, no transfer. Low holiday 
rates by the “ Rork Island System, 
Choctaw, Oklahoma A Gulf R. R. Ask 
your ticket agent for full iuformatiun.

Personally conducted weekly excur
sion cart leave Memphis every 
Wednesday at 9:00a. m. for Portland, 
Oregon, oyer the great “ Rock Island 
Systai
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|Not«:~AII r««4*r> of tb« Llv« Stock Inspoctor. 
•spoclally lady raadars: art iavHadtoMad lattara 
for publication In this Dapartaaat. Halp ua maka 
Ihia Oapartaiant ona of tba bast faataras ot tba LIva 
Stock Inspactor, Address all lattars to Aunt Mary, 
cars Liya Stock iaspactor. Woodward. Okla.—Tba 
Editor. I

fOBWOrttNI
. |n Kwm Honu

AN OKLAHOMA TOWN A 1.
'Kali, hiirrah fur Oklahoma! Prairie land and 

hill.
Woods anil vales and croks and rivers, 

winds and clouds and skies;
(irasaes, flowi>rs, miKiiishlne, sunshine, to the 

haart's swe<‘t flil,
Anyth liif and cverjrthina that makes a 

Farad laa.
*'Kah, hurrah for Oklahoma! Can you tieat 

herT No!
or her health and wealth she’s made a lad* 

der to eoiiown.
From this land o f IHe Kilenlo I shall never gn,

Thouffh there's not sclslarn or ashaiie-trae 
In my town!

Town’s a group o f tents and duirouta hy the 
rnllroad's side.

Htraat’s a fOolpath. Hut growth’s fast In 
Oklahoma. Pshaw'

In a year’s lime you won’t know im, with our 
houlevards wide!

Vas, hurrah for O alahom a! 'R ah, hut ra h , 
h ii rrah'

HOMK KKKOKM OP HPBKCII AND PKONUN* 
CIATION.

Don’ t Hiiy “ Hat”  and “ Ram.” —It 
irratos on the ear of one educated per
son to hear another My *‘apparat*ua”  
and “ iirtiorani-iis.”  The correct pro* 
niinoiation of the fonner wortl is 
appara*tii:i and of the latter, ifrobra* 
nius. In botli eases kivo the lonK 
sound to a as in the word ate.

AN Idka.—Do you know how to 
pronounce the word spelled i-d*e-at 
Forty out of forty-one people pro
nounce it incorrectly. They may 
know how it is done, but they don’ t 
do it. just the same. The accent 
should be placeil on the second, not 
the &rst, syllable. It should be ide-a, 
not *’ i*deA.”  Can you say it that 
way? liitally, some very cultured peo
ple abuse this word by callioB it 
**I-dear,”  with a irreat bi|; heavily ac
cented “ 1,’ * hut that’s all wronir, 
nevertheless.

For Yor and Mk.—Over and over 
affain the ear trained to niceties of 
lan^uaire is offended by such eipres- 
sions as *’to you and I” —“ for 
you and I . ’ ’ Public lecturers, 
political speakers in particular, 
are very caralesa in this respect, 
and many a voice rinsrinB from the 
pulpit is (]uite as reckless. They say, 
“ Count the votes for you and I , ”  
“ Perfect freedom is^iven for you and 
1.“ ' “ Succeas crown the efforts of 
you and I, ’ ’ etc. Remember, the 
objective form shonid follow the 
pret>osition; as, “ Salvation is free for 
you and me.’ ’

A “ lA)NO-AOO”  PARTY.
The hostess told each (tuest when 

the invitation was ifiven to brin^ a 
photofrraph of himself, taken in child
hood.

It was iroinfir to be a delightful a^air 
-all her ways of entertaining were of 

that order. None of the invited was 
willinc: to miss it, thoiiffh a few hated 
dreadfully to show the only representa
tions of themselves preserved in youth 
or infancy. Most of these pictures 
appeared to have been taken from 
very uncomfurtable subjects, whose 
distorted faces indicated the awful 
effort made to “ look pleased.’ ’

On enterinsr, all the photographs 
were handed over to the hostess. 8he 
numbered them, aud when the proper 
time came they were distributed 
promiscuously.

“ You may have fifteen minutes in 
which to examine the pictures and 
guess who is the original,”  she an
nounced, “ and each -must write a 
prophecy based upon the character
istics disclosed in the youthful feat
ures.”

There was much amusement, merry 
laughter and many misfits resultant 
when the'prophecies were read. One 
of the prettiest subjects was a smiling 
baby in a long white dress, holding 
a rattle with one hand and shyly suck
ing the thumb of the other. This was 
predicted to be the infantile rep
resentation of a young society woman, 
somewhat noted for her beauty and 
charming personality. It proved, how
ever, to belong to a very homely man, 
one of the grave-faced, gnod-as-gold 
variety, who only attended parties oc
casionally to please his fun-loving bet
ter half. Other guesses were as far 
from tho tnith, and a lively interest 
was kept up to the last.

NOTICE THE U T T L E  ONES.
Mothers, take time to notice the 

little ones of your household. Don’ t 
fall into the habit of pushing them 
away with an impatient, “ Qo on off 
and amuse yourselves.”  Of necessity 
there are times when one must be un
disturbed, but the children will under
stand and respect your wishes at such 
times if you make a rule of showing 
an interest in the things that interest 
them.

The writer has the fullest sympathy 
for mothers who have much work to 
do beside playing with her children. 
It is this fullni»ss o f sympathy that 
promnts this appeal. Even as the 
foregoing was being written there 
came the sound of tripping feet and 
the presence of a little form at her 
elbow showed that some one was 
daring to trespass on time set apart 
for mother’s writing. Several fan
tastic pictures, penciled by baby fin
gers, were pushed under the writer’s 
eyes, which, looking down, met the 
expectant gate o f those other eyes so 
like her own. But mother’s mind was 
on something else just then. All the 
recognition the waiting one receive<l 
was a nod and an abstracted smile. 
The little one gathered her slighted 
papers together and hesitated a mo
ment before going. “ Mamma, I thought 
you would surely say, ’ Bless your 
little hearti’ ”

Verily it is a great thing to have 
in one’s hands, the life and love of a 
little child and wise is she who 
can so order her ways and her day 
that nothing beJeft undone to promote 
its moral, mental and physical growth.

Children hunger and thirst for kind 
words, approbation and instruction. 
Even the child on whom is lavished a 
wealth of loving words never feels an

over weight of them. Mothers, tell 
your children how you love them. 
Play with them when you can, talk 
with them about the little'things that 
interest them, and don’ t push them 
from you when they confide to you 
their foolish little fears, nor be want
ing in attention when they consult you 
about trivialities of play, nor deny 
them your best ideas when they ask 
for information concerning the won
drous things of the great, real life 
into which they are growing.

A HAPPY THANKRUIVINO.
Deau A unt Ma r y :—My letter may 

be a little late for Thanksgiving Day, 
but that is my subject, and I want to 
tell my views on how to make Thanks
giving real and happy. First, we should 
all look ' down deep into our hearts 
and see how many things lie there 
that make us happy. There are at 
least-love, friendship and hope. We 
can cheerfully thank God for* those 
things, even though we may. not have 
as great An abundance of blessings as 
some of our neighbors. Let me sav, 
too, that we ought not to look • at or 
think about the possessions of others, 
when considering what we have to give 
thanks for. Hardly any of us can 
stand comparisons and not be either 
downcast or puffed up, neither of 
which conditions is conducive to the 
proper spirit of thanks giving. As 
one of our southern poets said not 
long ago:
"A in ’t rollin' around in the ctorer,

Hut ■till with this tiorr to tell:
The worst of our troubles ere over.

An* we're all doin' tollable well!
"The worl* wuin't made in a minute—

We muat Buffer an’ toll fer a Bpell;
Rut thia Is the eomfort that's in It:

We’ re all doin' tollable well.”
With the poet, I thinVwe should be 

thankful that our affairs are no worse 
than they are, and not measure our 
blessings by the more blessed state of 
others.

Hoping all who reat! this will have 
a cheerful Thanksgiving, a merry 
Christmas and a happy New Year, 1 
will close.

Mary McG.

IA)AF FRUIT CAkE.
My former letter having met with 

favor. I ’ ll send a recipe for fruit ctke.
Beat seven eggs, whites and yolks 

separately, bat do not put the whites 
with other ingredients until ready for 
the pan. Have currants—one pbund— 
washed and dried beforehand. One 
pound raisins, ready seeded and 
chopped. Other ingredients are: one 
quart flour, one cupful butter, one- 
half cupful molasses, one cupful sugar, 
one pound blanched almonds, one-half 
pound citron, one-half teaspoonful 
soda, one tablespoonful each of cin
namon and nutmeg, one-half table
spoonful ground cloves, one teaspoon
ful lemon extract. Bake two hours in 
a slow oven.

E unice 8. W ayne .

FANCHON’ H FRUIT CAKE.

Here is the recipe for my favorite 
fruit cake: 1 pound flour, 1 (lound 
currants, 1 cup butter, 1 cup brown 
sugar, 1 cup sour milk, 1 teaspoouful 
soda, 2 eggs, one and one-half pounds 
raisins, one-half pint molasses, 1 tea 
spoonful vanilla, lemon or cinnamon. 
The currants and raisins should be 
dredged in flour before mixing well 
with other ingredients.

F amohom,
9

THE HOME DRESSMAKER.
One Home Dressmaker Chart, from 

which can be cut and fitted any style 
of garment, will be given with the 
L ive  Stock Inspector one year for 
one dollar. I f  you are already a sub
scriber, send in the name of some 
friend with the subscription price o f 
only one dollar, and you will have the 
chart for yourself besides having a 
fine Christmas present to send your 
friend. For what better present 
could, you find for the price than the 
L ive  Sto<!K InspectorT i____j

A SEASONABLE FELLOW. 
Reckon Dm a-grievin’

That winter time’s to bef 
Any blessed season

Is good euough for n.e!
Can’ t be always shakin’

The red blooms far an’ free—
Any season, brethren.

Is gcodenough for me! .
That is, on this planet—

Winter time or spring;
Talk ’bout the hereafter—

That’s another thing!
—Atlanta Constitution.

INVAL I D  COOKERY.
Potato on the half sh e ll .—Care

fully bake a large petatq. When 
done, cut in half, scoop out the potato, 
cream it with butter and a little milk, 
season, replace in the shells and brown 
in the oven.

Gruel for in va lid s .—Put a pint 
of water on the fire and as it beats 
stir in two tablespoonfuls of oatmeal 
and a pinch of salt. When the gruel 
is well boiled, break an egg into a 
bowl and beat it light with enough 
sugar to sweeten; pour the boiling 
gruel on the egg and sugar and beat 
hard. A wineglass of sherry may be 
added if desired. The Home Monthly, 

•♦•♦a
Beef TEA roup.—Heat one pint of 

beef tea. and half a pint o f sweet 
cream separately. Stir the yolk of a 
fresh egg into the'hot cn>am. Mix 
carefully with the hot beef tea, season, 
slightly and serve.

A LIGHT DIRH FOR AN IN V A LID .—  
Take one aud one-half breakfast cups 
new milk, bring to boil; blend one 
dessjsrtspoon arrow oot with cold milk 
stir in lightly. Take yolk of one egg 
well beaten, add; then white, .with 
pinch of salt, beaten with knife to 
stiff froth, stir in lightly; add little 
sugar. Pour all in pie-dish, and bake, 
ten minutes.

A L IM IT E D  NUMBER.
The number of Home Dressmaker 

charts which the Inspector is now 
offering as a premium is limited. 
Bend in your subscription s early, if 
you want one.

One of the Home Dressmaker charts 
goes for each elub of five at sixty 
cents each, or with every subscription 
at the regular rate, one dollar.

AN EXCELLENT PLAN.
An excellent plan for girls and 

woinento earn beautiful*and useful 
articles for the home is that presented 
by the Lockwood 8.>ap Co. WhyT 
Because it is easy, it is enjoyable, 
doesn’ t require much time and is so 
very remunerative. -Every article o f
fe r s  is valuable. No one engaging 
with this Company will have cause to 
regret it. Our Woman’s Page read
ers who are looking for pleasant and 
profitable employment daring the 
winter mont hs should carefully read 
the Lockwood Soap Company’s adver
tisement and write for farther par- 
tioolara.

\
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STOCK BRANDS.
Oneout,onejrear,$10; each additional brand 

on out, same owner, tfi per year; each addi
tional brand requiring engraved block, one 
year, tS, These prices Include copy o f paper 
one year to any addresa. Strictly cash in ad
vance.

ISH M AKL.* RUDOLPH,
P. O. Kiowa, 

Las.

Range ot> 
Buffalo, In 
W«K>dwHrd 
eounty

KA R v| A RK H: «t «mi Nplil •■M
nrHU'l h.'Mrt O’ I**!' jl«. HI

k III i| « M\ A w i t  ... ..
adian r i v e r

eluding Cot- 
m W’*  t o n w o o d  

Sprlnga.
On left aide or aboulder.

' Horace branded aame aa above. Range 
me as above.

W R ITS  A8W BARIN0RN.

P. O. Addreas: Woodward. Okla.
Range: On Sand creek, 5 miles north o f 

Fort Supply.

L S
nrasK BRAkDa.

On right side, seven under hli 
each ear.

On both sides.

■ O I U B  BR AM D S.

On right sbouldei.

T. C. 8HOSMARBR.
P. O. Addreaa, 1416 Llnwood Ave., Kansas 

City, Mo.
Ranch addreas. Optissa, Oklahoma.
Range, head o f Beaver, In Beaver Oo., Okla

o m n  BRAinMt

(

A
10 on le ft aids

M ILLARD WORD.'

F. D. WBBSTRR,

P. U. Ad 
dreas, O a g e  
Oklahoma.

Range, on 
UtUe W o l f  
east and s<HJlh 
o f Uage.

Onleft Jaw of all young stock. 

0 on left hli>

On lefi hip nr shoulder 

«
< til I ll lp

'  HOHM». HMANItS.

I l l )  •••! s . in i l ld e r

tKti

t*. O . .»U
•I rest*. HI one, 
O. T. IXKH- 
tion o f range 
oil T u r k e y  
Creek.in Day 
county.

P. O. Ad
dreaa. Grand 
Day County. 
Oklahoma.

Rannge. on 
South CanadI 
an. Red Bluff 
and Moaquite 
creeks. In Day 

*county.

Bar mark: Crop the left and swallow-fork 
theiightk

OB lo ft thigh.

BRAND o r  OaTTLB.

On Left 
Hip.

On I^ ft  
Hip.

A ll calves are branded same as cattle. 
BRAND o r  noRsas.

On afttblgh.

I<ooatloo o f range aame as cattle.

J . L . 81MPSOM,
HamnMBd. Okla

left shoulder

sad side.

I left shoulder

I aad hip

left lets

\  \

Raage, Rest Quarter 
ly  O kla.

leftside

Creek. Custer Oeuo- 
(Mov. 1. ’M

M. C.CAMPBRLL.
Owner and Manager, Wlohlta, Kansas. 

Range on CImmaron, headi^arters mouth o f 
Snake creek,Clark county, Kansas.

Other brands, on le ft shoulder 
horses. Range aame aa cattle.

ProgreAAlvff Live Stock 
FinuA.

Commlffglon

SAVE HALF TH E  C O S T
MX.'KWOOII HOAP CO.MPANY.TIIK OUKAT ! ACIOKY TO 
HOMK MAIL OKIIER HOAP HOITHK. Hlah Qrsde Hosp* and 

Toilet Arifclmdirect from the Factory. YOU MUST HAVE SO AP-W H Y NOT THE HEST7 
And why nut get It without paying three prdBts AS you'liHvn tiimn doing.’ Votir SHrliigii wllJi . 
US are ro|ir.soniod hy high class preiu/ums o f exoe|iti<in«l vulue. If our Ho.t|it and prctnluins

SOAP

v V '* ’ X -  •'*

' ■' 1' 1

'  * V -J- T  '
1  ̂ ^-jy

'» ■

J .' N 

J j ;

not *atleraclo<‘y yon get your mnnev l»sck iirouiplly; orl wc will. If Vini prefer »eml laHh lo

THIR TY DAYS FREE TRIAL.
are not ustlefaclory yon get

T H IR T Y  D AYS r i t c t  i«^„iT,ry« *».io.M..r. \Vei
osn ■■On fy ycu. Let u» send you «>ur IHurtialed rauh gae f.|iow|ng our Urge Itne o f pnMiiluins 
and explaining oiir pro|K»eltlou fully. It will <-ost you only ihe mailing o f a rt'queai to us for It. 
Mend your requeet today. AddreiB

Lockwood, Soap Co.
D k p t . I. KANSAS CITY, MO.

A S U P P LY H O U S E for ev»*rvthin(; in the ttiUMio trAde. 
(\>mplet« litiRH of Fianoa, Orfraiia, 

Hmall Inatrumnnla and Kheet Music. Mail orders promptly tilled. H«ason* 
able prices. Liberal terms. Pianos: Kimlinll, Kstey, Mason & Hamlin, 
Bradbury. OrRaua: Kimball, KaU’y, Mason & Hamlin.

PIERAIT-WHITLOCK MUSIC CU.,
90R Independence Ave. Enid, Oklahoma

The Flato CommiMion Co.
When sbippintr to the Wichita Uu« 

ion Stock Yards, remember the fol
lowing reliable and progressive com- 
mission Arms:

£. J. Healy & Co.
Paufrh A Oo.
Union Live Stock Commission Co.
When shippiiifj’ to Fort Worth, 

Texas. National Live Stock Comniis- 
■ion Co.

These Arms have eonAdence in the 
cattle industry of the southwest and 
solicit - your patronatre. .

INSPECTOR CLliBBINC LIST.
The follow lag prleea laelude the iN sra cro a  for 

o o e ye ar. Mote the reduction la  raim .
AMreaa a ll ordon to tho L iv s  M ron iNaPBcroa 

Woodward, Oklahoma.
Am orleaa O ardoalnf, Mew Y o rk ........................f l .70
A rkaaaaaTrarolor, Chicago.........aM O th ly.... IJM)
Broodor*s GaaoUo, Chicago........... w ..................  tCO
Oartor*t Moathly,Chleag^ III....... ...............  1.40
Ceatury Magasloo. Now Y o rk...... m .................. 4.tt
OasnMrmUaa, Now Y o rk ............... m .................  I AO
DallaaNowg, D allaa................armi w.................  IM
Forum , Now Y o r k .......................... m .................  > .n
Kraok limllefo I’opular Moathly...................  l.M
G uthiio  Htato C a p iu l.

• 0 • • 0 • 'Harpor’o WookIf.New York
Harpon Magasino................ .
Hoard’s Dal^mao, Ft. Atkinson, 
Horsotnan.CnIcngo.

• When shipping to the Kansas City 
Stock Yards, remember the following 
proffreeeiye and reliable eommiMioD 
Arms:

Campbell, Hunt ft Adamg.
Drovers fJornmisMion Co.
RoRers Commission Co.
Elmore. Coopi r. 
t'rider Bros. C/om. Co.
Hopkins Keely ft Co.
L. A. ^ len  Cattle Com. Co.
When shippin(( to the St. Joseph 

Stock Yards, remember the followioic

groiTTeesive and reliable commiision 
rmet

' *

SSSSSSS ^  00 
■ .......... 100

lodopendont. New York..............w..............  g.7S
Judge, Now York.........................w..............  4.7&
KsnansCIty Pecker.....................w ..............  IJ5
Lad Us’ World, Now York ............m.............. I.IO
Ufs,Now Y o ^ ........................... w ..............  6 00,
Vick's Famllv Magaxine.   ...I.IU
MeClnre’a Magasino, Now Tork,..m ........  1.B0
Arsna, New York................. m .....^ ........  l.M
New York Weekly, Now York. w ,, . ....... l.M
Outing. New York..................m...... .......... H.eo
Puck, New York ..................w.................  6.00
Ram's Horn, Chicago.............    X.On
Republic. 8t. liCwis..............p w ................. IJU
Times, KansosCItv 60
Horae, Flskl and Forum. U k lah ^ a  City.. 1.10
Jk)urnal, KaasasCIty • •••••••••••«• NRT • e e e s e  e s e e a #  1.»»

Do You Want a Farm
*

*

a farm where corn never fails and 

hofi: cholera .is unknown and 

w'heat and eotttm yield well? If 
HO, apply to

Harris ATansey,
Deltis, Dewey County, Okla.

The Most Direct Route
From,either North or South to the 

Famous Health Kesort and 
Sprinfifi of

SULPHUR, I. T.
IM VIA THR

/

The GentlewnmM................ ....................  1.10
Mail and Rreexe, Tnpek«.......w .
Amerlean Boy,Dstrult...... . m..

Descriirtive literature eoneerninK this 
‘delightful resort furnished upon 

application to
Pas.senifor TraAlc Depnrtment, 

FItIHCO SYSTEM.
Saint Ixmis.

a s  a a a a t a

Individual effort collectively exerted
cannot fail to produce results. The

ly ei 
uts.

Oklahoma Live Stock Association it. 
best described by the above statement 
offeota. Yon aboaldahareitabeneAti

‘A  cheap and comfortable way ro 
travel is in tho personally conducted 
weekly excursion tourist ears to Port
land, Oreffon. Through from Mem* 
phis without change via “ liock Island 
System,”  Choctaw, Oklahoma ft Gulf 
K. R. find Union PaciAc Konte..

i - -9
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPEOTOR. ' '

Choice Regiotered heifers
'I'he j îMiid oppoatunity for cattlemen will be found in the Oroom Short-horn sale of seventy head of heifers a'nd yountj 
cows, all ranj^e bred and all rejfistere<l. . -

■T

(11 i '  ? )
Reirardless of weather, in the warm and comfortable sale barns at the W IC H IT A  U N IO N  STOCK  YARDS. All heif
ers are bred to our best bulls— none better anywhere! All cows offered are younif and just^from calf.

*flJ'‘ ' Î'hese cattle are ranjje bred, fifrass fat, and have not been pampered, therefore show exactly^what they are. They will 
brin^r you jnt>re sure money because they are fully acclimated and accustom_^d^tafield work.

When they jfo’ to the hammer they are in your hands and w’ill sell for the highest bid offered rejfardless of the amount. 
'Phis is your chance to ifet the best bUxul in America, in Short-horn heifers and younjf cowii. Kvery individual bred in 
the purple and just what you want. '

and atten<l this sale, the first of its kind ever held in Wichita. 
Ifuy the best and you will never regrret it.

Av(»id higifh freijfht by purchasinjj nearer your homes.

For further information address

B. B. & H. T. GROOM, Groom, Texas.

Orand Comhinatinn 
Salea of ..............

HEREFORDS, SHORTHORNS,
ABERDEEN ANGUS, GALLOWAYS.

------rA T -------

Chicago, Illinois
Diirinir week of Internalionnl 
Live Stock KxpoHition..........

December 1st to 6th, 1902
A wri«'M.of liitfli sale* in
I In* irn ’Nl iMM'f hi coda nrc  

m  lIKKKKnHhS-lOO
Hi'll I>* 4 mid 5. Kor
r»itMlo»rucK AddrcM4 •<’ . K. 
ThoiiiHH. S«»fri*iarv. Slock 
Yards, riitcaifo. III.

wliicli the leailinfr lierda of each of 
represented by their beat cattle. 

100 8HORT HORN8-ldb 
8ell December 3 and 4. For 
catnloKuea addreaa H. O. 
('ow^n. Aasiatant Becretary, 
Hprin^eld, III.

-o-
IOO-AHKKDKKN.AN(JUH.lo«
H«»|l Dfceiiiher 2nd mid 3nl. 
For catalouncH addrcHs W. . 
r . iMcdjivuck, Mmiatrcr Mt.

' i*iila!<ki, 111.

50-OALLOWAY8-60 
Hell December 5th. For oat* 
lofguea addreaa K. W. P>.rk, 
SMretary. Stock Yarda Kan
sas City, Mo.

The Premier Beef Cattfe
Safeeofthe Year.

IllHEREFORDS A T AUCTION III
Dispersal of Maple (Jlen Herd, property of T . H. Pujfh, at 
Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards Sale Pavilion on

1.̂  head of Hulls—ijood ones. Six imiMirted. include half .broth
er to Unionest, first at Hereford and Kvesham, half brother to 
Bruce ( sold to O. Harris for $1,300.) (These were bred by T . 
Morris,) also half brother to Kvolution, winner at Hereford and 
Kvesham, that succeeded Mr. Nave,s $fi,000 Protector at Lower 
h^ton, half brother to Lady Polly winner at Hereford and Eve
sham, also half brother to Lauffhinfr Water, first at Hereford and 
Evesham. The sale is composed larjfely of cows that are the dams 
of amonfir the srreatest prize winners on either side of the Atlantic. 
Their yearlinifs and«calves sired by Lucifer, No. 108930, that stood 
at the head of the first prize calf herd at Hamlin, in competition 
w’ith all the foremost herds in this country. Write for cataloffue.

T .  H. Puflb, Carthage. tDo.'

STOCK FARM PRII

Th. K E Y S T O N E
IH h o m In g  K n ife

M a k m lir  <lrli'4nln(ofcattl«<lmi>l« 
• hdM ty. Op«rati..n o r n  In an In
stant; but a momant'a r*ln. Claaa, 
aaiooth, tiaar - '.t, « lth  no bruM ac 

.  orrrnahliig. lll,;liW  .•liie.lbyatock- k̂fnrn. Fully .•rranta.t.
^  ■ T HHtllM̂i. T, PWUlPt

WE W AN T MEN TO  LEARN
TH E  BARBER TRADE.

Onljr ■  araalin raqaira4; Tsar. of ayyrtntlea- 
nl»l|> ta«.4  by oaf aiatkad sf <yati. «ya>Manl laactias, 
axpari inatraetton. asa. Wa bar* |>lMsd ara4a- 
ala. la Isa4laa paaniaas eaerywhere. Coai^ara
ll*al|r an npsaaa. C a U k «a « aailad fraa.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
1141 MMOrn..

r iB M . far biMas la Bala4raaalBt, Maaliaiiae 
VaSnl Banaea aa4 Chkr«es4y alM.

500 LETTER OR NOTE« HEADS 
500  ̂ ENVELOPES,
500 BUSINESS CARDS,

l iv e  s t o c k  in s p e c t o r .
CASH WITH ORDER. * Woodward, Oklahoma.
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Subscribe For the Live Stock Inspector,
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